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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMB BE

45

NUMBER THIRTY EIGHT

Thariday, Sept. 21, 1916

RANGE SECURED FOR LO PHONE LINES OF CITY CHILDREN EAT BICHLOR- TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
OAL SHOOTING CLUB
MAY BE CONNECTED
IDE MERCURY PILLS
AT LIMBERTS FACTORY
HAVE LEASE ON OPEN FARM TWO COUNCIL ORDERS CITY ATTORNEY HAMILTON FAMILY SAVE TWO ONE MAN KILLED AND ONE MAY
YOUNGSTERS BY TIMELY MED
BE FATALLY INJURED
MILES NORTH oY CITY WITH
TO INVESTIGATEP088IBILI
ICAL
AID;
AVERT
DANGER
ALL ADVANTAGES.
TY UNDER NEW LAW.
Were Unloading Lumber Wban Oar
Peril Returns to One and Weeks of
First of Six Shoots This Fall to Be

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE

Held Next Wednesday; Recruits
Wanted.

NEEDS

TC FIT YCl'R

We

it

The Holland Rifle C’lub has its range
and Is ready lo shoot!
This was the glad word that is being
spread among the members and has
reached most of them Tuesday when a
eommitteeof five visited their new site
and worked long and hard getting it
into proper shape for a range. The first
shoot is planned for Wednesday,a week
from yesterday.
The property to be used in the dab ’a
activities for the coming years will be
the Dan Riley farm on the pike north
of the city, two miles from the corner
of Eighth and River Avenue and a
half mile south of the Pine Creek
school house. The way in which the
lease was secured and it* most lenient
terms are due to Fred T. Miles, who,
it was learned after a great deal of investigation,is administratorof the
property.The club in to use the farm
till it is sold, an indefinitelength of

is invited.

also think people like to be asked for

their business.

This bank wants your business, because

we believe in progress and growth and are
frank in saying, the way to get

it,

is to

go after

it.

By giving you unusual

facilities and the

kind of service that will fit your individual
needs, we feel sure

we

will merit all

or a part

of your business, and have no hesitancyin
asking you for

We

it.

piy 4? oi time deposits.

Holland City State Bank

of

SERVICE

WEAVER

Brand Rapids, Mhh.

Rheumatism and Asthma
Specialist

experience that proved thrilling
One of the most terrible accidents
almost
fatal to two young memWith Alderman Kammeraad in the
bers of the family bu* * M last ended that has happened at a local factory,
for some years bark, happened this
0Mi,lMX|

N'rnr
nnlv
, VM

of

fathers last „i,ht was he M with
eight |, resent, eounttng the preshling

duration.
tele-

alderman,

and the

meeting wns

‘

r

morning at 7:19 at Limhert s Furniture
factory, resultingin the death of Harry
Rice and possibly the fatal injury of
l‘m0
Louis Davis.

Knw, never heme m
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Both
were employed at
The matter of having the two
un,,il »»». they havo eoneluded
phone lines in the eltv “onnected when t1'*' the danger js past and have be- loading the large tram cars, that are
shoved from the yards laden with lum1 gun to look hack upon it as a torso desired by a patron, wns brot up,
tuous six weeks long to be remember- ber to the dry kiln. These ears are so
the resignationsof two members of
ed and are tellingtheir friends about constructed that each is practicallytwo
the Hoard of Censors were accepted
it with the “airs well that ends we'.!'’ cars one on top of the other. The ear is
anil the petitionof 500 citizens for the
loaded in the yards and shoved to the
expression.
purifying of Tannery Creek near ‘he
kiln, where n high platform is conSix weeks ago one of the older mem
foot of 1’ine Avenue nnd the waters of
hers of the family, on enteringthe structed upon which to shove the aec*
Black Hay on the city’s boundary was
room where the two youngsters were oml cur, which is propelled on small
read.
playing on the floor, was horrifiedto wheels. When the platform is reached
The Tannery Creek petition, referred
see them amusing themselves with a three rails must be placed so that
to n specialcommittee of three to be
broken bottle that had once contained the small wheels may run over the inappointedby the mayor, and having
Bichloride Mercury Tablets for medi- tervening space, between the car and
500 signatures,including all the doccinal use. How they got it into their platform, connecting with the rails on
tors of the city, reads as follows:
is still a mystery. With a dive the platform that lead to tho kiln.
“We the undersigned, residents hands
In order that car No. 2 may not elip
the bottle was wrenched from their
or tax payers of the City of Holtime, without charge.
grasp nnd a hurried search made for its off from ear No. 1, small “frogs” are
land,
respectfully
petition
the
It is just what they have been lookpushed under the small wheels thui
poisonous contents.
Common Council to take some acing for. Located next door to the first
Both of the delighted children were holding them intact. When the “frogs”
tion that will clean up the creek
spot they were considering but which
crunching the fatal lulls between their are removed the ear can then be
known ns Tannery Creek between teeth and one declared with pride that transferred onto the platform menhad too high a rental attached, it
Eighth street and the lake, nnd
shares the name hill for a background.
he had swallowed several. Frantic, the tioned.
also do something to purify the
Distances of from 300 to 500 yards will
At 7:19 this moaning, Harry Bice,
parents summoned a doctor. At once
waters of tho bay from River 8t.
be needed in the shoots and this is pus
the mouths of the imperiled children Louis Davis, Ben Cox, Henry Fischer.
to the City Limits, west. Safety
sible. It is a tine natural range.
were washed with the proper solutions Feter Dencuu and Morris Davis had
first.”
Tuesday C. Dornbos, N. Hoffstein,R.
and the stomach pump used to remove loaded u car with throe thousand feet
Signed
R. Champion,Officer Steketee and Marwhat e\er they might have swallowed. of lumber. They shoved tho ear to the
tin Vander Hie enjoyed a long seance D. O. Cook, 42 E. 14th St.; Dr. Fred
Fartiallyrelieved after these efforts platform, and wore ready to put in
with spades and shovels, digging holes Yonkers, 314 Fine Ave.; H. J. Foppen, made jn time, the parents began to the rails to rover tho intervening space,
and pits and getting ready for the tar- IW-lfithSt,A. Leon hoots. 2*4 Ma- 1 breathe easily again. With carefulness before shoving the ear into the ^kiln
gets that will be put up soon. If the p o A\0. ; H. H. Nichols, 17 W. 8th Ht.J characteristic
(.hnrm-teriNticof
of despair
di-mmir they
thnv swept
Nur«nt nn
up ; when the crash came,
weather permits, everythingwill be John J. Mersen, 21fi River Ave.; W. I. the remains of the broken bottle
Harry Rice ns near ns can be learned
ready for the first shoot of the Rifle J. Bruinsma, 63 W. 9th 8t.; T. A. Boot. the contents that were strewn on the was between the platform and the car
63 W. 9th ML; W. G. Winter, 94 West lloor and made a thorough search for ready to bo put in tho center rail when
Club a week from yesterday.
This is to be a grand affair. Autos 17th 8t.; B. B. Godfrey, 65 E. 19th St. stray pills lest the same danger of the the whole load without warning, tipped
The resignation of Mrs. C. M. Me youngsters result in a more serious over on him, Iiq being at the bottom.
of members will be assembled at the
corner of Eighth and River avenue at Bride nnd Mrs. L. M. Thurber hs mem- way.
Louis Davis, who wns ready to place
1:15 sharp Wednesday uoon for the bers of the Board of Movie Censors
Two weeks passed by nnd the an one of the end rails was caught by part
' short trip to the range. About fifty were submittedand accepted without
ximisly watched children developed no of the load, and his shoulder was conare expected to make the trip and take comment.
symptoms of having held any of the siderablybruised and hia leg waa
part in the shoot, but this number is
The 11000 bond of John Owen as a slow poison in their stomachs. Then crushed. He was hurried to Edgowater
only a quarter of the total they wish sidewalk constructor with F. F. Boone suddenly one day a pill from the hospitalby mean of the ambulanceand
'< to have enrolled. Any
man in llollnnd nnd J. Ten Hagen named as sureties broken bottle was found in the tight Dr. Thomas who was called in said that
j over 18 years of age can become a
wns approved.
clutch of the creeping child who had there is chance for the man's recovery.
member if he desires to shoot well by
Ex-Mayor N. Bosch asked the coun- claimed having eaten them before. The
It took just twenty minutes, for all
sending his name and one dollar to one cil for permission to have the place lust of the poison tablets, passed over the employees who swarmed from the
1 of the following: T. N. Robinson, M.
between the Western Tool Works and. in its dark place in the corner by the factory to get Rice from under the load
Vander Bic, R. B. Champion, C. Van Black Luke Oiled in, it now being a gleaners two weeks before, had been and when they got to his body it was
I
low spot, as tho space will then be found by the bright eyes of the baby found to be in a frightfully mangled
, Six rifles are in the possessionof tha used. Fermlssion must he gained from nnd treated in the manner usually ac- condition. The top of his scalp *as torn
I local organisationfrom the govern- the eitv before the work can be taken
corded to new playthings— to the mouth off and his neck broken. Thojnaa Gil' ment and a supply of cartridges A
up. The council expresseditself as at once.
bert and Louis Derby were tho first to
report of the marks made with this am- willing to have it go ahead.
The almost forgotten terror of n few get to the unfortunate man and pull
i munitionmust be sent to Uncle Sam.
As the office building formerlyoc- weeks before reigned doubly supreme in him from beneath the lumber.
(Continued on l<**t Page)
cupied by the Consumers Ice Company the household.Doctors were called as
None of the men employed when
now sold out to A. Harrington, has fast as secured nnd the mouth wash questioned by Chief of I’olice Van Ry,
been purchased by Nick Schmidt,122 and stomach pump again used. This and a reprewentativoof this paper could
West 9th street, he petitioned for per- time the result of the drastic actions give a definite answer as to just how the
mission to have it, with a coal shed to save the child’slife did not satisfy accident happened. They were doing
moved to his property. It wns referred the medical attendants and u close their duty, us hail been customary,
to the Committee on Streets and Cross guard for developments was kept up when without warning they heard a
walks with power to act.
and fear of the unseen peril gripped the great deal of noise, a terriblescream
The roof and sewage water of the family.
and the load was found tipped over
Peters’ building on Central nnd Eighth
Many a sleepless night passed by lie between the platform and the car with
street, being remodeled, must be dis- 'fore the parents just now became eon two men apparentlyunder it. They
posed of. The present sewer, used in vinced that the danger is passed and gave the alarm quickly and in an incommon with several others, is now 4 their child saved. To say that joy just stant all the men from the factory,
feet higher than their basement. The bubble* thru the household of the headed by the foremen, began to uneommitteeon sewers, drains nnd water
Kronemeyor family at Hamilton is un- pile lumber from the unfortunates.
courses was instructed to investigate,
Great gloom is east over the loeal
necessary. The presence of poison in
with the city engineer.
the home is forbidden by an unspoken institution and the shop is not working
The new pavement on 18th west of hut ever thought of rule nnd the mem- today owing to the catastrophe.
River nvenue will be completed, it is ory of the past three fortnightswill inWhen speaking to Mr. Peter Van
expected, by Saturday night tor the
sure the observation of strictestcau- Dommelen who was overcome with tho
distance of one block where the astion in at least one happy home in grief, he gave ns near as possible his
phalt was wanted. A tour of inspec- Hamilton.
version of the accident which however
tion will be made by the council memthrew no new light upon the subject.
bers, as the job is one to be proud of
Mr. Dick Van Oort book-keeper with
The Indies of tho Woman’s Relief
from reports. Anjo loads will ride
Corps of this city are requested to meet the company told this paper that Rico
over it, the City Fathers being the
at the home of Mrs. C’hns. Harmon at had been employed there for five years
criticizingpassengers.City Engineer
ILJo o'clock Huturduy morning to go and owing to the absence of the forevolunteered the use of his Ford runain n body to attend the funeral of Mrs. man for that day was given charge of
bout which some will take advantage
Bert Barnard. Mrs. Barnard is a mem- the work.
or. tho one at a time.
Harry Rice is survived by a wife
ber of the corps and also of the Royal
The Committee on Claims and Ac- Neighbors of America.
and four children. No arrangements
counts reported the sum of $6125. 82 in
for the funeral have yet been made.
certified claims. It was approved.
A convention social will be given at -Dr. Dan G. Cook, tho coroner for
short

'h'

men

Dyke.

By request of some of the citizens of Holland, will be at

Hotel Holland, Tuesday, September 26
Anyone suffering from

An

nnd

• COURTESY

DR. C. W.

Turned Turtle Over the
Men.

Heart Rending Anxiety Are Followed by Joy.

—

HOLLAND, MICH.

SAFETY

CennorH Resign; Board of

Arbitration for Street Extension
Now to Be Made

ninl

WE INVITE YOU
E believe business goes where

Two Movie

these ailmentscan consult him at that date

THE UTMOST
IN

BEDSPRING
COMFORT
THE

Does Not Roll Occupants to Centre — Guaranteed
Not to Sag1— Absolutely Noiseless— Cannot Tear

1

Bed

Clothes »

i.--

I

Bnjov the comfort that brings delightful,
rehap^let go of yourself— v{hen

imderyotL Your shoulder and
M0<e. A delightfulfeeling of

there's

natural, refreshing sleep. (Y<m just,

#a

MWAYi SAGLESS SPRING**

hips sink into it with a gentle yielding

perfect, restfulness

overcomes you.

QUARTER CENTURY GUARANTEE THIRTY. NIGHTS.

Jas. A.

pro

FREE

TRIAL

Brouwer

The Poor Committee spent $79

in

the past two weeks. The old woman
that hud puzzled the Chairman of
the Poor Committee,discussed in tho
last meeting, is on her way to Muske
gon where she will be taken care of
one of her daughters, if present plans
hold good. The furniture stored in
the house she formerly occupied on

Lincoln avenue has been shipped to
Muskegon by the City Rescue people.
A disagreement in the price of the
land lying on Cleveland Avenue south

Hie M. K. church .Monday, Sept. 25, at Holland called a jury thin morning in
<:J9 F. M. All Sunday school teachers, the persons of Ed Van Drezcr, Nick
officers and pastors, of all thu different Bprietsmn, Henry Vander Linde, John
churches in tho city are cordially in- Bosnian,Herman Vah Tongeren and
vited to attend this social. A very in- Nick Hoffman. These men viewed tho
teresting program has been arranged remains this morning and an inquest
for and much information relative to will be held tomorrow.
the State Sunday School convention,
coming to HoHund in November may be
An organ recital will be given hy Mr.
obtained at this meeting. Any teacher
Harold Tower, of Grand Rapids, Frior officer not having received notice of
day evening, Sept. 29 at Gran Episcothis social win please consider this an
pal church. A silver collectionwill
invitation. All are cordiallywelcomed.
he taken to help the St. A^nfs (lurid
Rudy Habermann was a Grand Rapwith their organ fund.
ids visitor today.

to 19th Street, proposed to be extended
to 19 th street, between the owners and
the city, who has made efforts to purchase if. a board of arbitrationof three
Mm. Alfred Huntley was a Grand
men wns proposed in a resolutionread Rapid.' visitoryesterday.
— :o:
by Aid. IVierscma and the plan was
Mr. and Mrs. Herman VanArk are in
adopted. One member was appointed
by the city, being William Brflsse, ami Grand Rapids today.
the property owners are to appoint the
The W. (’. T. I*, will meet tomorrow
second one while the third is to be appointed by the first two chosen. The at the home of Mrs. Edward Harkle,
price of the land will be fixed and 75 W. Mh street. The subject vill b*
agreed upon by the city nnd property “The Value of Woman Suffrage to Froowners, the latter having already
willliwrnn..
I ,IHVe p!*arZ' "> the meeting.
nified their willingness.

—

Holland, Michigan

LET US DELIVER

John Slap, who has been handling
the parcel post for tho local office during the paM summer, will soon len\o for
Holland, where he will enter Hope college, for his second years work.— C. H.
Tribune.
— :o:—

John Nordin, a tailor has taken a
position with John Mecboer,62 E. 8th

I

'sig-

The bills of the several boards were
allowed without discussion.
The expense of the new cement side
walk out to the cemetery with the
amounts submitted to the Cemetery
Board for its eoimtruction,.the two
totaling 1495.68, was submitted by O.

street.

^

—

:o:

—

George L. Lago was in
Grand Rapids on business yesterday.
Druggist

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Van Verst are
spending a few days in Battle Creek
and Detroit. The doctor's office will be
closed until Tuesday next.

—

— :o:
John Fost spent Wednesday in Grand
Rapids taking in the West Michigan
Pair.

Mr.ng of telephone poles on 1MI. 8t. Mrs. Krankon of Chicago, wife
between I me and Maple Avenues that | „f th(. proprietor of tho Aniline Dye
had but one wire on them, that could Works is visitingin the City.
lie transferred to the alley where the
— :o:
the City Attorney if, under the now rest are and the poles taken out, clear Ben Van Haalte and John Vcrlloef
law, it were not possible to force the ing the street. It was referred to the 1 of this city and Dick Smith of Talltwo telephone lines of the city to give- street committeeto report back to the madge made a business trip to Grand

J.

i

Van

Behelven.
Aid. Congleton brought up a matter
that met with great favor. He asked

its patrons a physical connection between them for their convenience. This
is being done in the larger cities nnd
some smaller one, the law being passed
some two years ago. The City Attorney will investigate the matter and
it will most likely be affected.
Aid. Wiersema complained about a

• .....

council.

•

of
|

_

Ledge yesterday.

The compulsorysewer connection
— «*—
John VoogclzHiig,236 West 19th street, Mrs. T. White and daughter Virginia
brought up two weeks ago for invest!- 1 were Grand Rapids visitors Wednesday,
gation,was ordered done at once so as 1 Royal Neighbors are requestedto
not to hold up the street improvement, •uwt at the lodge room this evening as
The meeting was then declared ad business of a very important nature
j will be transacted.

journed.

|

-PAGE
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TWO

GOSSIP
= __
___ ^JeOUUj
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Work was begun this week Mon<!av on the remodeling of the George

J

The villageof Hamilton has a new
furniture store that opened for buaines* on Monday. The name of the firm
is Voorhorst & Ten Brink. These two
men are experienced in the furniture
line, Voorhorst being in the businesa
formerly in Overiael and Ten Brink being employed by the De Pree company

several feet increasing the floor space
in the main room; tne wall will be redecorated and a steel ceilingput in.

Miss Mary Post, Ottawa County
Nurse, is visiting schools in thi» vicinity. She has chosen this city for her

ZEELAND

to

ven.

The Rev. J. Rottier of Sorth Rlendon, preached at the Oakland Christian Reformed ohurch Sunday.
Bert VanDyke made a *ri|t to Man- this city will be occupied by his father.
Mr. Vredevelt is a rural mail carrier
istee in his Reo last week.
Frank Rybarczyk has left for Paw and will spend his spare time in workPaw. where he will take charge of a ing on the farm.
barber shop, which he purchased reZeeland high school opened this year
vently.
Rev. J. II. Geerlings eonduetedthe with an attendance of 147. There are
servicesat the Beaverdam Chrstian Re- f>4 Freshmen enrolled. Superintendent
Tucker of Lennox, la., and the teachers
formed church Sunday.
The Union services of the Christian are introducting several new ideas in
Reformed churches were conductedin the school system.
the Second church Sunday evening.
Among the innovations introduced is
Mr. and Mrs. Arie Romeyn eelebrat- a high school paper. The name of the
«*d the twenty-fifthannversary of their paper has not yet been decided. 'The
marriage last week at their home on paper will be published every mouth
Taft avenue in the presence of a num- Both scholarsand teachers are very enber of relatives and friend*. They thusiastic over this now project. It
will soon move to Graudville where
was decided to put out a JO page pa
they will reside.
per. The editor will pick his editorial
Corie Dykwell of Dayton, Ohio, and
staff. Each class will have two memformerly of Zeeland arrived here by
automobileSaturday. Mrs. Dykwell bers on the staff, who shall act as bud-

who has been spendinga few weeks
here will accompany him home on his
return trip this week.
Rev. W. I). VanderWerp, of Drenthe
and family motored to Zeeland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bolier of Minne' sola and formerly of Zeeland left to• day fur their home in Minneapolis in
a ord touring ear, which Mr Bolier
. purchasedliere. They were accomjsuied by Peter Sehaap of Zeeland who
will visit at their home for a few days.
Work is progressing on the residence
of Walter ZyUtra, which is being
built on a vacant lot on the corner of
Main and State streets.
Mrs. H. Everts and Miss Cora Huyaer have returned from Grand Haven
where they spent a few days visit with
relativesand friends.
Arthur \ an Kiev of ths city is representing the Kahn Co., in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haan Motored to
Manifetee where thev spent Hundav
with relatives.
Miss Fannie Tien of Holland visited
with relativesin Zeeland Sunday.
Cornelius Bouwene, jr., and family
of Grand Rapids motored to Zeeland

Sunday.

T^e first regular meeting of the Ladies society,which has been organized
for the purpose of helping to support
CRISP.
the School for Christian Instruction
Henry Dams and Miss Grace Arens
was held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clork were married last Wednesday afternoon
in the chapel of the First Christian Re- at the home of the bride's parents,Mr.
formed ehureh. A large delegation of and Mrs. D. Arens. Rev. Krohne of
ladies was present. The pastors of the Boreulo officiated.In the evening a relocal Christian Reformed churches, the ception was given for the young peoRevs. Marinus Van Vessem, Leonard ple. Mr. and Mrs. Dams will make
Trap and J. H. Geerlings were also their home in Holland.
present.
Rev. J. Rruinoogeof Grand Haven
Rev. J. J. Weeraing of Grand Rapids accepted the call to the Crisp church.
and bis family are visiting at the home
Prof. Ten Hoor conducted the seroT Mg, parents in this city. The trip to vices at the Crisp church last Sunday.
--fooktiitlwas made by automobile.
Next Sunday, Rev. K. Kuiper of Kant
. .‘Ahe Boer of Grand Rapids is visiting Holland will lead the services.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
The West Crisp school was opened
last Tuesday with Miss Edna McIntyre
Haan.
Bert Ileald of Grand Rapids was in of Berlin as principal,and Miss Gertrude Vinkemulder of Grandville, as
.Zeeland Friday.
Watter Van Haitsma made a trip to assistant. *
drand Rapids in the interests of the lo<-al Independent baseball team.
John Mills and Mr. Butcliffeof
'Wheaton, III., are expected in Zeeland
this week Saturday for a stay at the
That Zeeland has a baseball team
former's parents.
The ojteuing game in the baseball of which she can feel proud of was

ZEELAND INDEPENDENTS
DEFEAT G. R. EAGLES

UNTIL
New Panel

started teaching school Sept. 4.
BeatriceMidtiling who visited her
aunt Mrs. H. Lodcrmnn this summer returned to her home in Kalamazoo.
Miss Jennie Rutgers who has -been
working in Grand Rapids for some time
visited at home and now has left for
Detroit, last Saturday, was married

Doctor T. Vail, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
while at his cottage “Mandalay” at
Waukazoo this summer tried to figure
out why there are not so many birds
of all kinds at Waukazoo now as there
used to be several years ago. When
Dr. Vail first commenced spending his
summers at Waukazoo there were
many birds of several species in the
woods there. Each year the number
of bird decreases until now there are
very few birds spending the summer
at Waukazoo.
Dr. Vail spent considerable of his
spare time attemptingto figure out
why birds gave Waukazoo a wide birth
In his observations he also noticed
that as fhe birds decreased the spiders

around the place greatly inereaseil.
This was easily attributed to the faet
that spiders are natural prey of birds.
Squirrels have been increasingrapidly at Waukazoo. Each year they are
mqre numerous. Dr. Vail finally came
to this conclusion. The squirrels eat
the eggs frsm birds' nests in the
spring and very few young birds are
horn. This decreases the amount of
birds considerably. It also discourages the birds from coining fo Waukaziki jnst as mirh as resorterswould
he discouragedfrom coming if the
woods were inhabited by lion*. This
answers the question of the scarcity
of birds. Spiders now roam, unmolested by birds am! so increase. There
is a law prohibiting the shooting of
squirrels so the rwodition of “squirrel eat bird, bird no eat spider,” must
continue to exist.

’AY FOR DRUNKEN
SPREE ON TRAIN

MODERN WOODMEN TO
PLAN ENTERTAINMENTS

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bouwens and son
Marion and Mrs. G. Languis of Adams,
Neb. are expected here this month for
nn extended visit with relativesand
friends. The trip will be made in the
former’sautomobile.
The last band concert of the season
was rendered in the city park last Wed-aesday evening.
If. H. Karsten and Bro., local automobile agents has received their first
"Elgin ear since they took the Elgin
agency a short time ago. The car is a
1917 model and its appearance on the
streetscaused no little comment.There
are many Elgin stockholders in Zeeland who are interested in the car.

Mrs. George Bolter of Mexico, who
kins been spending an extended visit
*with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mulder of Zeeland will leave Friday for
her home in Mexico. A party of thirteen friends were entertained one afternoon this week at the home of Mr. J.
Mulder in honor of Mrs. Bolter.
Bamuel Barr cut off two fingers on
his right hand while working with
buzz planer on the Wolverine factory.
The first poultry meeting of the year
was held last evening in the city hall.
An enthusiasticcrowd was present.
of Holland was in ZeeMr. Muller of
land
Jand Monday.

for more than a mere claim and represent

Window and Wickets

more 'than the statement seems

R H K
0—1 H

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
0 0 5 0 U 0 0 0 x— 5 7 4
Batteries— Eagles, Steadman and
Fenski; Zeeland— Sutcliffe, Wyngarden
and Spriggs.
The preliminary game between the
Ted and Ed team and the Forest Grove
team was won-by the latter in a close
game. The final score was 5-4. Wyngarden did the hurling for the Ted A

It is doubtfulif anywhere in the
United States u postoflice exists with
better appointmentsand conveniences
than those in tjie Holland office. The
office when built was a model of its
kind but us tho uew building was being
used from day to day little defects
were occasionallynoticed and remedied
iinmfriiately, and ns conditions change

White

Lily

'TAe Flour the

in the handling of mails the equipage

Beat Cooks Vae”

has an unblemished reputation of more than thirty
years’ standing.
Lily

weight of packages, facilities to handle
them must be installed. To more convenientlyoperate this department Postmaster VanEyck has ordered the east
set of private boxes removed and stored
and the west section moved to the
east part of the building,doing away
with one-half the private boxes.
The general delivery window on the
west side of the building is moved a
trille east of the entry way and near the
letter boxes, making it more convenient to deal out the mail thru the general delivery window close by.
Next to the stamp widow to the
west is being built a large parcel post
window with wickets below so that
large packages can be passed thru
without lifting them to the window
above. Formerly these were lugged
thru a big door in a round about way.
However this is all done away with by
virtue of the new window and wickets.
John Zeerip is doing the work which
must be done in keeping with the rest
of the beautiful interior, matching in
every way.
A large Fairbanks scale has also
been installed recently and you can
bank on the faet that the city sealer
of weights and measures does not have
to inspect them, hut if he did he would
liml them absolutely correct. The
scales are a fine piece of mechanism
used to weigh packages ami newspaper mail. The scales can weigh up to
2,000 pounds, and the trucks are filled
with mail and pulled on the scales,
weight’d and removed in a twinkling,
It is built on the order of a penny-1
in slot machines, ouly much larger and
oh, so much more accurate.The work
of installingthese scales was done by
Len Kardux.
It has been found that with the parcel post auto and ten rural carrierbuggies the court north of the building
becomes very congested and to do away
with this crowding the court will be
extendedthirty feet east and a driveway will be built to the east of the
building,leading to Tenth street, thus
making a drive entirely around the
building possible.The 'platformwill
also be extended about twenty feet.
For the convenience
of the
--- - -—
•••v public
I'uirsavp
mail and package*can be deposited in
the box on the northeast corner of
River Avenue and Tenth street until
7 p. m., enabling nutoists to drive up
to the box without getting out and entering the offices,and pedestriansgoing
south and west to drop mail in this conveniently located box. Mail from the
other boxes about the city b collected'
at 5 o’clock.
Another convenience worth knowing
is this, while the office is supposedly
closed at 7 o'clock P. M. the lobby remains open until S o'clock and letters
can be dropped in the box on tho inside after 7 in tho evening and will be
sunt the same night.
The mail boxes about the city are
now being painted a dark green and
the work of painting started yesterday. Besides the new lights at the entrance of the beautifulpost office building, new desks fans have been installed, a typewriter, an auto for parcel
post service and for the purpose of
delivering the early morning mail to
offt-lyingfactories.’
Also some improvement is made in
the rest room of the mail carriers,fbrew
os the second lloor.
Holland certainly has an ideal postoffice, under tho supervision of a very
efficient postmaster and staff of clerks
and carriers. This city takes a back
seat for no ciiy from this standpoint
at least.
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SEMINARY OPENED AT
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Leave Holland 9:01 p. m. daily.
Leave Interarban Pier 10:30
Leave Chicago 8:30

~
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p.

p.

m. dtily

m. daily.

Michigan.

Close connectionsare made with the Michigan Railway for Gramd Rapids,
Stugatuck and intermediatepoints, and with the Steam Railwaysfor all
Central
v
.

The right is reserved t® change this sdtednle withoit Mtice.
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HOUSE BARGAINS
OK EASY TERMS.
12

A double house on East 7th Street, each side renting for $6,
rooms in all, has gas for light and cooking, and sewer connect-

ions, cement wsdks and shade

trees

Price $1250;

A cozy 6. roomed house, well located, having electridjfcht
walks and shade trees. Will sell 'witli
$150 down and $8.00 a month. Price $1 150.
gas, city water, cement

A good 6 roomed house with
10

brick cellar. Good water, gas,

barn. Will take a lot as
mortgage can be assumed for balance. Price

nice shade tree's, good sized lot. Small
part payment, and a

$750.

The Modern Woodmen of

this city
REGULAR
will meet Friday night for an importCLASSES WILL BEGIN; COLant assembly. After the summer's vacation, they arc now ready to plan for
LEGE GRADS ADMITTED
the winter’s entertainmentsand to
those who are looking forward to their
The Seminary opened this morning
public programs and dances they prom- at ten o’clock in SemelinkFamily Hall,
ise a line season.
when the committee met for reception
Refreshmentswill be served Friday of students.The '’ommittee is composed
Ed*.
night after a program. Plans will bo of the Revs. B. Hoffman,T. W. Mail— o
discussed during the evening on in- en berg, A. Van den Berg, Peter Moer•it
creasing the membership of the lodge. dyke, elder Cornelius Dosker, President
Arne Yennlma of Hope College and the
Faculty of the seminary.
Every applicant will bring proof of
FOOTBALL
SQUAD LOSES VALUABLE
his church membershipand present cer100
COACH THIS WEEK.
tificate of literaryqualifications. • The
graduatesof a college of recognited
Johnny Maulbetseh, the speedy “Hu- COLLEGE CLASS PASSES PRE- standing will be admitted upon presentation of the usual credentials.
man Bullet” who has been giving
VIOUS RECORD WITH ENStudents desiring rooms in the Dormsome of his lead to the Holland High
TRIES STILL COMING
itory, must furnish sheets, pillow cases,
school students, coached them Wedand towels. All other furniture is pronesday night for tho last time this
season. At that time be- will leave for
The registrationat Hope College is vided.
Friday morning at S o’clock the regthe U. of M. Training camp to go into going merrily on. Up to Wednesday
ular work will begin fpr all the classes
training himself as captain of this noon availablefigures showed tho
year's eleven.
class had enrolled thirty, while tho and every students vs expectedto be
The effects of “Maully's” training Freshmen class had already passed the present.
will be shown in the approaching sea- century mark.
o
son. His work with the local huskies
Complete returns will not be availwill and is putting a polish on the fine able for several days. Many new stupoints that will give them a great ad- dents are also entering other classes
L. 0.
vantage over most of their opponents. besides the initial classes. The FreshEach day he has put the boys thru a men enrollment is breaking previous
After the two most excellent prohard and stiff practice that has made records with tho 100 point already grams of readings and historicdances
itself felt.
passed.
rendered by them, Richard Kean, the

FRIDAY MORNING

A good? roo.TijJ house, well located, has electriclight, gas,
Rewerage. Cement walks and shade trees. Lot 50 x

city water,

Price $1500.

About $350 down and $10 a month.

JOHN WEERSING

—

“MAULLY” GIVES FINAL

ADVICE ON WEDNESDAY

HOLLAND HIGH

.

also undergoes alteration.

1

Zeeland

to imply,

.far.-

Around Building.

—

De Koster, local express agent was
Eagles
in Grand Rapids on business last Wed-

t

’

tournamentat Grand Rapids next week again demonstrated Saturday afterfor Zeeland will be played with the noon swhen the Grand Rapids Eagles TWO GRAND HAVEN YOUNG MEN
met defeat on the Zeeland grounds.
Cadillac aggregation.
ARRAIGNED IN ROBINSON'S
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius De Jonge and The score of the game was fi-l. SaturCOURT PAT COSTS
day
Booster's
Day
and
although
the
daughter Magdalene of Brooklyn, N.
weather
was
inclement
there
was
a
y., who have been spending a month's
Two young men were taken from the
visit with relatives and friends in this good attendance.The proceeds of the
Pere Marquette midnight train by the
city left this week Saturday for New game will be used to defray the team’s
brakeman and handed over to Officer
York state. Mr. De Jonge formerly rc cxpfii'eswhile playing in the baseball O’Connor and Officer Btcketee. They
tournament
at the Grand Rapids fair
aides in Zeeland.
were quite intoxicated and helpless,
Mrs. William Hieftje was recently this week.
The
feature of Saturday’s game was according to the charge placed against
operated upon at her home on Main
the pitching of Wyngarden and Sut- them When arraigned in Justice Robinstreet. She is slowly recuperating.
son’s court.
Walter Vanllaitsmamade a business cliffe for Zeeland, Sutcliffe, who played
They gave the names of Charles
with the Zeeland team for the first
trip to Grand Rapids iuesday.
Chadwick
and Orville Green of Grand
time Saturday pitched the first six
ITns Amelia Van Voorst, who has
innings and with apparently little ef- Haven. The little imbibing they bad
^een seriously ill for several months, fort he struck out eight of the Eagles. been doing took charge of their faculbas sufficiently recovered to be on the Wyngarden pitched three innings, but ties and made them victims of wanderlust. They paid the costs and promisstreets again.
in that time six of the Eagles whisked
ed to leave town. It is thought that
Rev. TePaske of Beaverdam was in the ozone for strikeout.
the city Wednesday.
Spriggs featured ut bat with two they took the afternoon train hack to
Miss Lena Brummel who has been em- hits out of two trips to the plate. Ash- Grand Haven.
ployed at the Zeeland postoffice for sev- ley appeared to have an off day at
eral years has resigned her positionbe- short and contributed three of the Zeevausc of ill-health. She is succeeded by land team’s four errors. Zeeland scor<ieorge R. Meengs, who has been em- ed five runs in the third inning. An
ployed there for some time. A special error by Zeeland in the eighth inning
examinationwill soon be held here for enabled the Grand Rapids team to
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT AN IM
the purpose of securing someone to fill bring in their only run. The score by
innings:
PORT ANT ONE; ALL MEMMr. Meengs’ position.
0.

Post

Thirty yaars of satisfactory performance-stand

7 P. M.

Also Being Installed;Driveway

..

- --

X. K. Stanton was in Zeeland on business Tuesday.
The Ladies Good Will Society will
hold a regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. W. C. Irvine on Fridav afternoon,
Sept. 22.
C. J. Dornbos of Holland was in Zeeland on business Monday.
John Ver Huge of Zeeland has purchased a Chevrolet ear from H. H. Karsten & Bros. The Karsten garage has
just received the agency for the Chevrolet and have received their first car.
Mrs. W. Phelps of Grandville will
entertain the next meeting of the Ladies Union Thursday afternoon.

CAN LEAVE LETTERS AND PACKAGES IN BOX ON CORNER OF
RIVER AND TENTH STREET

For instance since the inauguration
of the parcel post system by Uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lodcrmnn Mon- Bam, this means of transportationhas
gone thru several experimental stages,
day evening.
John Costen has rented the farm of with the result that the department
Bcnj. Weaver and has moved there. now allows heavier parcels to bo shipMr. and Mrs. Weaver have moved to ped.
For example a patron can now rcBent helm.
..... send an automobile tire a coop
James Rutgers who worked in Gull
Lake this summer spent two weeks of hens nr a basket of eggs, as long as
vacation with his folks at home and has it does not weigh more than fifty
now left for Bhelbvvillewhere he has pounds. With the increased size and

get editors.
Athletics will also play a prominent
part this year in the school activities.
Due to the fact that the rental of ‘he
gymnasium is so high, the matter of
raising funds for a high school gym.
was put before the students. It is very
to Andrew Bergsma, Tuesday. The
doubtful whether a large enough sum young couple will make their home in
can be raised. Bocer, basketball,base- Detroit.
ball and other sports will be strongly
o
encouragedthis year. Students with
Squirrel
Eat
Bird,
Bird
musical talent will not be neglected as
heretofore. A plan is on foot to organNo Eat Spiders, Conize an orchestra and glee club.
cludes Dr. D. T. Vail
Work is progressingon the new residence for Peter De Free on Central

Avenue.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE
MADE IN POSTOFFICE

of Zeeland.
Beaidea furniture selling thev will
conduct an undertakingbusiness for
that vicinity. Ten Brink recently un*
dertook this work in Zeeland while
with the De Pree company.
The new firm is located in a line new
building in Hamilton. It is two stories
high and situatedou a corner,opposite
the Hamilton Bank. People from the
vicinity of Overiael are invited to
come Monday, and inspect the store.
Jennie .lurries who works in Holland
spent Labor day with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. J. Jurriea.
Grace Rutgers who worked in Grand
Rapids this summer is at home at
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler visited

headquarters.Monday was spent In
the Jamestown school.
Harry Vrcdovcltj who has resided in
h s city for several years, removed
last Wednesday
the farm
..f his father, H. Vredevelt, located a
few miles south of Zeeland. The residence occupied by Harry Vrede>elt in

C. Hordes left Saturday for a few
day’s vsit with his brother, Bernle
Hordes, who is employed in Grand Ha-

nu l\ews

HAMILTON

COWffiSPONDENTS city.
,i;
jew°jg
8tore inthi"
A partition
will be moved back
NOTWTLK!

1

Real Estate &

Insurance

30

W. 8th St.

HOPE FRESH CLASS
PASSES

MARK

“D”

-

-

SMALL CROWDS ATW.

DISAPPOINTMENT

English tragedian, and

M. V.

Kauolloa, the Greek dancer, left
Wednesday for Chicago where they

late
will

The small audience enthusiastically
applauded their effortsand were keenly

make

their headquarters during the appreciative of the class of entertalswinter while on tours thru the central ment being given them.
states on individual engagements.
The small crowds that greeted their
very interesting performancesput a
great damper on their acting,but still
it was easily seen that nothing to be

BREAKS KNEECAP WHEN
HORSE KICKS IN BUGGY

it has beta seen or
B. Breaker, a Laketown farmer, was
heard in Holland before. They are ar- the victim of a peculiar accident while
tists without peers in their professions.driving home. The horse stumbled aid
Ignorance of what the Woman’* Liter- started to kick.
ary Club was really offering was greatly
Before Breuker was able to get out
to blame for the luke, warm reception
of the buggy the infuriated animal
given them. Both the actors and the
broke the brltchen and crossbarand
club suffered financially.
kicked the dashboard in pieces. BreukTuesday night's program was slighter sustained a broken kneecap and badly varied from the preceding evening
ly bruiaed knee,

compared with

A.

_
l

_

_

Mew*

Holland City

LARGEST .SENIOR
.SUITOTAETED BY
IN SCHOOLS
PEOPLES STATE. BANK

CLASS ONE

OF GETZ'S CAMELS RECALLS DISASTER OF
DIES IN TRANSIT
HALF A CENTURY AGO

HISTORY

I

DESMORE
----

RECORD

£LQIN WA8 HIT WHEN
MHRRY MAKING WAS AT

—

!

Should George Get* evej make an-

Miller.

HEIGHT.

tt

The

Suit was filed Saturdaywith County
Clerk Glerum by the People’s State
bank of this city against Mrs. Frdd
Yuber and Fred T. Miles, administrator bt ihe estate of Florence Miller,
deceased of Holland. In the bill of
complaint an injunction is asked preventing the defendantsnamed in the
bill from beginning suit against the
Peoples State Banjt to secure possession of about $1600 deposited by Mrs.

All Aboard

| _
j<pg

total enrollment now in High ot!u‘r exhibit a? the Hoi. and lair
This week's issue of the Great Lakes
school, with everything straightened
Wl . 'I1'
IL‘mi<l, Weekly contained a picture of the illout and the last stragglersclassified,is one of the pair that have been atirac- : fati>d steamer L.idv Elgin, whicn over
jjajf a eontury .igi* figuvd in one of
357. This breaks the record of past tmg so much attention,died while
>»g 'hipped to the South Shore v,>uiitrv wors( marine disasters in Lake
years when the highest was about 337.
Last year at 'this time that number Lb.b Charity k a. r where Mr. Get* has Michigan hisfnv.. The Oi*.it L.kcs
taken Ihh entire Lakewood hirm me- i Wceklv storv t,|,"ows'
made up the population of the school.
nagerij-. The proceeds of this fai: go] ..i,'was :,(j years ago Inst Friday,
The Senior class is the banner grad- t» chil Iren of the poor o' Chicago
that the good ship Lady Elgin * mt i/i
uating class fur enrollment of any in
Tha '‘snip of the des^r'. ‘ h.i> betr her fateful trip. The Sons am laugh
the school’s history. Seventy-three si«k for at least six w.-eks but seemed
ters of Erin were taking an niiting on
worthies compose the class roll, ‘and, so improved somewhat before being takthe ship from Milwaukee Chicago
far, expect to graduate. The former j on from the Holland fair to Chicago.
and the shamMck* were pinned to ’h-'
record was 54; the class of ’14, the first A vetinary surgeon was in constant stbreasts of the fair daughter^.The tiip
graduates from this new building.
tendance here.
to the big city was uneventful It was

'Nl1

for Vandersluis’

()!ie

be

It seems that Mrs. Miller had given
Mrs. Yuber access to her account at
the bank. Mrs. Yuber took advantage
of the deceased 's kindness and drew to MRS.
the extent of more than one hundred
dallaro. ’ Now after the death of Mrs.

KOLLEN DELEGATE LOCAL LADS LEAVE
FOR BRITISH ARMY
TO NATIONAL MEET

Miller, Fred Miles, administrator, is
demanding the entire sum of money, RECEIVES PERSONAL INVITATION CORPORALS KRUIDENIER AND
PROM GOV. FERRIS BECAUSE
and Mrs. Yuber is also asking for reBOEVE END TWO WEEKS'
OF INTEREST IN
mans in the bank. Officials of the
FURLOUGH
Holland institution, threatened*with
suits by both parties,are petitioning Mrs. George E. KoJIen of this city
With their two weeks' furlough althe court to compel both Miles and was signallyhonored by a personal in- most gone, Henry Boove and Dan
Mrs. Yuber to show to whom the mon- vitationfrom Gov. Wpodbridge N. Fer- Kruidenier of this city, who recently
ey belongs,and prays for a petition Th- ris to attend the 1916 InternationalRe- joined the Canadian army leave Wed
straining both parties from beginning creation Congress, which is the tenth nesday for Lansing, then Detroit,and
suit against them.
anniversary congress of the Playground to Canada where they will rejoin their
Visscher & Robinson have been re- and Recreation Association of America, regiment. Their two weeks’ furlough
tained as attorneys by the Holland to he held in Grand’, Rapids, October 2 was granted them after work through
and 6. In his letter the governorsays the Dominion as recruit officers and
bank.
"It is important that the State of I heir pay continued and expenses reimMichigan be well represented at this bursed them.
congress.Is is possible fdr you to be
Within a month they expect to be
one of the delegates from our State!” sent to England and then to France to
Mrs. Kollen has displayed specialin- take part in the British actions there.
terest in the developmentof public They joined the English army as phy

WORK

o

The place where your money will do good
service and where you get good service
for your money.

Last Call on
All our

ZZnlTZl

AJAR

In passing th.ough Southern Cnliforuia a few days ego wa saw a great
vineyard, many acres in extent in front
. of the center of which was *• huge pla,

cafd to this Sffact:

;

...........

09c

Beautiful White Silk Shirt
Waist at $1.25

FOR DOING NOTHFORMERLY OF GRAND

GETS $15,000
INO—

J. Vandersluis

_

The
to

-

| _

Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, BatJackson and Detroit

Fast and Frequent Service
Passenger Trains

CANDIDATES FILE
THEIR ACCOUNTS

Tom.
MEN IN PRIMARY RACE SHOW
Early in the evening he was ra.'.cd
EXPENSE CONNECTED WITH
out suddenlyto net as the tier of a
CAMPAIGN
nuptial knot Every ready to help th* FOUR NEW PROFESSORS TO BE IN
That told the whole story. The same couples drcinus rtf his services, he
TRODUCED TO STUDENTS AT
Although the law requires that all
OPENING OF SCHOOL
question that is waring thxough Mich- went to ihe h./v with Henry Winter
expense accountsof candidates fur
igan like the voir.e of the sea is also in the latter’s »} r. Ou the way a
election, be tiled B» days after the day
sweeping through ‘California.It made typical Motoreyeb Mike pass1'-!them This week marked the o|H-iiiug of of ballotingOttawa county politicians
me wish myself ba4k to the state that I at the rote .if 33 miles a.i hour. D»- Hope College for the year 191617. On arc finding that compliancewith this
love most that I might eonaribute my termined to learn tho Ment'dy of tins Tuesday the new students .enrolled statute is particularly difficult. To
part to help destroy no* the vineyard, law-breaker,the Justice and his friend at Graves Hall between the hours of 9 date about one half of the candidates
gave chase. lv«r criminal was finally in the morning and noon. Members of who were in the race at the recent elecbut th&,siloon.
lost in the maze of .dust near the fair- the faculty were present to welcome tion have served Clerk Glerum with a
Alas! Shout the <*'y thing!! cau do grounds a*»d *hcy ccn'inued their way
the new students and to direct them in list of their expenditu-os. Candidates
is to write from afar and jtell my to the wedd»"j,*.
respect to the courses of study to be find it difficultto rile th-ir accounts on
friands again as I have told them beAfter the cer-meiy lad ueen per- pursued.
time because of the fact that all bills
fore, that I am for prohibition, cuuntu formed and the cu.vpiv had assured him
The exercisesin connection with the which they arc owing are not itos-^
wide, state wide, nation-wide and world- that he had made tWnn happy for the formal ' opening of the do eg
to them early enough to be im-lmk-u in
rest of th’ir lives, tin: y mug af rney j held in Winants Chapel on Wednesday their sworn statements.
wide.
and his friends drove out to f - fair- 1 morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. Martin
I am for it,
borne twenty candidates have filed
1. For politicalreasons. I htdieve grounds, intonliiijto g vc it the final Flipse of the Third Reformed church complete statements at the present
and President Venm-ma of Hope College time. About a dozen others h 've pre
that the mor. dangerow place U'.free "once ove:
On entering ihe oioends h.- was sur- made addresses.
governmentis the saloon. There as,. no
sented partial expense in-counis,and
The new professors were introduced many have pn-sented no re'-koning
other place wthere votes -an he bought prised to see a 'owt af his a quaintso readily ns in the sai'ion. Ese ry ances rush up mil eoiigratu ati him on at this time and asignmeiit of Ichhoiih whatever.
somethingtint seemed to e-use them were made. Recitations began
As might be expected the largesta
party boss, every politicianheeler, has
much joy. Wondering what it vas nil this morning with chapel at eight count presented to Clerk Glerum is that
his center of operation in. a saloon. |I
about, he was told that the owner of
of Gcrrit J. Dickcma, candidate for
want this center of politicalm-.u, Lakewood farm had roi,sidcred him o’clock, starting the school year.
The new instructors introduced to governor on the Republican ticket. Mr
tion destroyed., nml I know **
such a worthy individual that he had the students were Prof. W. B. Pietcn- Dickcma spent $*J,4,.»9.*' L The expenses
agofisy that wifi do it exrvpt prohibs made his esteem public by presenting
pol in the chair of Physics; Prof. Lud- of the other candidates for county and
tn
him with an auto.
wig IL Eymo in the German depart state 'offices range from $100 to noth
I am for prohifo'ion,
When -.lit of the /.e and i-.le to ment; Prof. C. J. Knock in tho (.’hair ing. ExceptingDickema, the heaviest
2. For economical reasons. We can >ap#ak coherently, he was ready to ac- of Education;Prof. J. W. Beath, inspenders were James .1. Dauhof, eandi

Way

Electric

tle Creek,

ter a series of unusual incident' that ' completed. Mr. Manting hys been in ing.
“But I reiterate that I'd rather
tended to make the evening exc.tmg. | St. Francis hospital for the past year
he wound np by visiting the Hollnl an institutioncontaining 600 beds! Mr. work than merely to drop urouud the
fairgrounds where the most ex.-itii.j Manting is the son of the late Dr Ward factory twice a month and col
thing of all took place. Mr. Get . of Manting of Graofsehanpand is conse led the mnziinia,” declares John.
Lakewood Farm presented him with a quently following in his father's footFord automobile. We can’t just explain : steps in his vocation.
the intricaries of th-* affair, but be it
„
sufficient to say that the Ford was gi •
en him as a gift It was suffieie.itfor

\

16o

$1,300 .

MANTING

-

...........

and $3.75 worth $1.50 more.

latest at $3.48, $3.09

MONTH FOR LOAFING

HOPE COLLEGE
OPENED YESTERDAY

Vineyard Will Be
Ruined by Prohibition— Hence
Vote Against In.
This

_

Drawers ......

A Sample line at extreme low prices. The very

NEW DOCTOR LOCATES
HOLLAND

1

.

A MESSAGE PROM

I

and

.................. 10c

Special on Fall Dress Skirts

RAPIDS.
playgrounds, community centers in the scial directors,being graduates of the
public schools and other recreational i Y. M. C. A. College in Springfield
John Gnnzcl, formerly of Grand Rapactivities. She has always taken a Mass. They have since both been
leading pari in any of these movements promoted to corporals,
ids and well known in Holland, la getin this city and she holds the distinc- 1 Their manv friends in this oitv wilt ting $1,300 per month for loafing — but
tion of being the only woman on the watch their future progress with'inter- John is wildly happy about it.
"I've spent every summer of my enHolland Board of
lest and send with them wishes for a
Some of the principalspeakers at the brilliantcareer,
tire life in working— and I can t get
meeting will be Secretary Newton D.
0
quite used to this Making it easy’
idea,." says John. "I’d like to handle
Aa wr„„t
Osborne
n ball club again.”
of the Sing Sing prison, and William H.
John managed the Rochester InterIN
Wirt, superintendentof the famous
national until long toward the latter
public schools of Gary, Ind.
O.
FOLLOWS IN THE part of the 1915 season. Then J.ee
Magee quit his job as pilot of the
FOOTSTEPS
OF HIS
Now I’ll Have to Build
intervals
Brooklyn Fcderals and the Waul famFATHER.
Wednesday the chief of police made
ily hired John at $7, H00 per Reason.
a Garage and Gee! the
complaint against Regnerus, saying that
The Feds are no more— but that conMr.
G.
Manting,
M.
D.,
graduate
of
Price of Gas, Chuckhe had not lived up to his probation.
tract
is. It was a personal agreement
1 . of M., lUl.i, has opened offices in
Justice Robinson issued a bench warles Tom Robinson Holland. He is temporary liM-attd over between Ganzel and the late Robert B.
Ward, and it won't expire until the end
rant for the young man and the law
M he Lokkcr Rutgers store, but the doeA peculiarthing happened to Mtoro- ' tor ’a office will be changed to the new of the 1917 season, meaning that John
took its course.
ey Thos. N. Robinson Friday night. Af- Peter’s block, when tin- remodeling is is going to get $15,0011 for doing noth-

Education.

25c and 29c Cold Lawns

Odd Lot $1.00 and $1.25 Home Dresses

Andrew Regnerus, Wednesday was

taken to Uie county jail in Grand Haveu to commence a 30-day sentence for
a crime he committed last April. At
that time Regnerus was given a chance
by being put on probation but he failed to make satisfactoryreports.
Last April he was arrested on a
charge of simple larceny when he stole
a small sum of money from his brother.
He pleaded guilty and a 30-day sentence
was suspended when he was put on
probation.; He was ordered to report
to Chief of Police Van Ry at stated

Summer Dress Goods

Gents Porous Knits

-

GANZEL GETS

WAS TAKEN ON

OLD CHARGE

Dry Goods Store

«n the way returning li.mn* when niusi”
wafted in the still s'l'nnier evtning.
The hearts were merry and both young
ami old danced the light fantastic.
“Out from the dark and fog there
came crashing into the sides of the
famous ship, a sailing vessel. It was
the Augustus, which later drifted away
from the Lady Elgin and was seen no
more. Three hundred lives were lost.
The sailing ship Augustus, they say
is still ntlont somewhere on Like On
tario but her name has been changed.
Two survivors are left to tell he tale
and with dimmed eyes they hi ve listened to the heart throbbing song:
“Lost on the Lady Elgin."

-
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i

|

SEVENTY-THREE TO GRADUATE HAMMID. THE SHIP OF THE
NEXT SPRING; 367 IS
EBT, IS NO
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT,
—

ESTATE MATTER WILL NOW BE
FOUGHT OUT IN COURT AT
GRAND HAVEN.

PAGE

Limited All the

Way-Every Two Hours

Freight Trains
Lv.

'

Holland 12:00 noon, delivery at Detroit next
, morning

Lv. Detroit at noon and’reach Holland the next noon

,

Enterprising

WM. VANDER^fflt,

Business Firms

DE

11

••

i.

ATTORNEYS AND
JAMES

0f

For these and many other reason* I
fimi for prohibition. For

many

years

it

II

-

—

o-

-

-

About 500 Boy Scouts went into camp

at tho West Michigan State fair
ground Saturdaya. m. The tents which
they will occupy were erected Friday
at the north end of the grounds inside
the race track. Troops from about 15
the door of every saloon in It and kept
differentcities and towns in western
it locked and still keeps it locked. And
Michigan are there to take part in
now I long to come back to Michigan the rally which will be held during the
"My Michigan” and see the beautiful fair.
queen of the silver lakes, radiant with
The scouts have had a log cabin
the sunshine,glisteningwith her jewels erected near the secretary’soffice,and

wu my

ambition to be permittedto
live in a community from which the saloon was banished. My ambition was
gratifiedwhen Gratiot county locked

of dew and rain, satisfied with tl- will have a big exhibit of Boy Scout
crystal waters from her fountains and equipment..Officerswill be there to
streams.
recruit new members for the troops and
also to secure more scout masters.’
August F. Bruike.

structor of mathematics.
Very many applicationsfor informs
tion concerning Hope College have
been received from all over the country
since last June and a record enrollment
is expected. During his visit in tin west
this summer Prof. A. Knap met with
great success while talking in the in
terests of the college and interesting
new students In the iioUand iastitu
tion. No reasonable guess can v made
ns to the number to be entered ‘his fall
as they have not informedthe College
authorities hut a large enrollment in
confidentlyexpectedIt will he two weeks or more after
the opening exercises before the real
population of the school can be detenu
ined, as so many of the student- are
still engaged in their sumour work ami
will not enter till October.

theee jitneys nab
FOR SPEEDING
In spite of warnings to jitney men
not to exceed the «pecd limit or resort
to reckless timing ir. their offuit* t<i
make quick trips to and from tin* fnir
grounds three drivers were hailed bfore Justice Robinson Thursday morn-

dale for judge of probate, Orrie bluit
er, candidate for county clerk, Delbert

NOTAHII..-.

Citizens

LAW OFFICE
3 and 4 Akeley Block, 200 Washington St. Office i’hone, Bell 4 53 Grand
Haven, Mich.

DIKKKMA, KOLLEN & TEN ( ATE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Office over First State
I’honcB.

Bank

JOHN

their daughter,

Miss

Cornelia

became the bride of Frank Sanpors of
this city. The house was decorated for
the occasion with a profusion of flowers and the bridal couple was united
under a bower of evergreens by Jus
tice T. N. Robinson.

John Roelofs attended the groom

cleaning, pressing.

BANKS
THE FIRST STATE BANK
Capital Stock paid In ..........60,90
Surplus and undividedprofits 50,00
Depositors Security....... ..... 150.00
4 per cent Interest paid on tlm
deposits.

Exchange on all business center
domestic and foreign.
O.

EAR — NOSE —

and

—

THROAT

Office: Corner of 8th Street and

River Avenue

J

Dlekema, Pres.
J.

out on the lawn.
The bride was born in the Nether
lauds and the groom in Ita'.y.

Beardslee. V.

I

THE PEOPJ.ES STATE BANK
00U

....... 60,000
Deposit or security ................ 100,000
Pays 4 per cent Interest on Saving-.i

Deposits

DIRECTORS
A. Vischor, D. B. Keppel, Daniel Ten
Cate, Geo. P. Hummer, D. P. 1 ntoma*
J. G. Rutger.
x

ewspapkrs, magazines
FRIS BOOK STORK

Books. Stationery, Bibles, New**
30

W.

papers, and Magazines
8th
Phone

St.

174>

DRUGS AND SUN DIES
DOESBURG, II. IL, DEALER
DRUGS, medicine,paints, oils,

toll

articles- Imports and -lonwun
OFFICE HOURS
cigars. Citizens phone 1291. 32
3 to 5:30 p. m. Daily 7:30 to 9:30 Eighth Street.
p. m. Tuesday and Saturday
evenings only
MISS HELENE BELGIUM
No Office Hours In the morning or
Teacher of Plano
on Sunday.
Cltz. Phone 1450
Residence 197 West 12th St.

ROOFERS
Dealer

PLUM RE RS AND
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND,

In Windmills, Gasoline

DTikxlsfs

" "

‘

L “

Dr. James O. Scott
Dentist
Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5

"

Engines.

Pumps and Plumbing Supplies. Cltz. I
while Miss Johann Lamberts acted
bridesmaid. About 100 gues*s were phone 1038. 49 WeBt 8th Street. 32 East Eighth
present. An elaborate wedding dinner
followedthe ceremony, during which
a brass band gave forth sweet strains

W.

Capital atock paid In ............ $60,
Additionalstockholder's liabil-

0

DR. A. LEEN ROUTS

A very pretty wedding took place
Friday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Van Dyke, West 16th St

DRY CLEAN KHS

•

Haven

LANDS IN WEDDING

1146

The Holland Cleaners, 9 East EIj
Street. Citizens phono 1528. Dy

Fortney, candidate for sheriff's olli
Courts. Office in Coart House
account - not yet compil
Grand
Michigan.
ed which arc higher than these.
The following is the list of candidat
es and their expenses as for as they
PHYSICIANS AND SUIGEONS
have been presented: Gcrrit J. Diek
enia, |2499.H4; Fred T. Miles, for pros J. J Merscn, Corner Tentn and Cenediting attorney,$95.20; James J. Dan
tral Ave. Citizens Phone
hof, for judge of probate, $405.01; Del
1410. Bell Phone
hert Fortney, for sheriff, $20S.02; John
141
Van Anrooy, for regi.-ter of dc-^
$66.19; *'. J. Dornhos, for sheriff. $ln.
02; Henry Sicrsemn, for drain commis
MUSIC
sioner, $9.75; Deter J. Ryccnga, $105
Cook Bros. For the latest Popular
36; Dr. Peter M. Vandcn Berg, for cor
songs and the best In the music line.
oned, nothing; R. J. Macdonald,for
Citizens phone 1259. 37 East Eighth
state senator, $46.91; Austin liar
ringtim, for road i-ommissioncr,noth Street.
ing; G. W. Konyers,for state repre
sentativc,$29; Edward C. Smith, f«
LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH
road commissioner, $20.49; M. A. Sony- Scott Lugers Lumber Co., River Avenue
fur state representative,
$s:i.60; Albert
and Sixth St., Phone 1001
II. Bosch, for state representative,
nothing;Orrie J. Sluitor for county
UNDERTAKING
clerk, $203.24; Daniel F. Pagclscn, for
S.
DYKSTRA, 4
EAST
circuit court commissioner, nothing; D
(J. Waelis, for judge of probate, $19.01
EIGHTH Street. Citizens phone
Charles E. Misner,,for prosecuting at
1267-2r.
tomey, nothing; W. J. Hanna, for coun
ty treasurer,nothing.

ITALY AND NETHER-

DU. N. K. PKINCK
VeterinaryPhysician and Surgeon
Night Calls promptly attended to
Phono
Holland Mich.

Both

LOUS H. OSTEHHOIS
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Practicesin all State and Federal

There may be

when

RAKER & D^rKOSTEitT dealkinds of fresh and Ball

meats. Market on River Avenue.
Phone 1008.

J. DAN HOI*'

ing.

All three m<*n pleaded guilty to the
charges against them and paid tli.-u
fm^s. Benjamin Nykerk, driving a bus‘o the fair wu arraigned on a charge nf
speeding. He paid a lino of $5 and costs
of $3.70. William Asklcy, buss driver
charged with speeding pit off with tin
costs of $3.70.
A1 Speet almost succeeded in putting
in the day without being arrested but
at 11 o’eloek Wednesday night Chief of
Police Van Ry and a patrolmansaw
him speeding down Eighth street in a
reckless manner nn Thursday a. m. he
was summoned Into court on a charge
of reckless driving and speeding. He
pleaded guilty to tee charge and p-.i \ a
fine of $5 and coats of $3.70.
Due to the large amount of trafficon
the road to the fair speeding is especially dangerous and the polic * an- determined to stop it.

K

ers In all

.!•

not afford to have kit institute u among cept eongrntul.i'ioiis,
and how they
us the direct tendency of which is to pwured in. “ A’hy, everybodyseems to
turn the honest worn >'
be as glad as 1 am," 'u- said, and they
becile and a drunkard and, r] r<)&nnet certainly w»re Mr. Ck'z’r opinion -'f
afford to have mv
tbt populu Holland nMornev «iu-mcd to
visit first tie saloon mid then th>‘ sick be il»ac ked up by ihc t utiro crowd.
"bed of my wife and <hild. I cannot af- Quoer , w isn’t it’
A *pe?i*‘i of iiu-epiamc wi« deemed
ford to have the rail engineer w&o is
to take me ami mine amass the rtmtin- in order by .no i-xeitid crowd nun T.
ent, to load his train with human souls N. was placed dn the Getz platform
The young .-lation liia*. followed proved
and himself with whiskey
I cannot afford to have a man cowe his right to tt*e initio s. In ll-iwi.ig English, spurred by itfiinite joy in the
to hoe my garden, who has Ven blind*, d
by drink so that he cannot .distingtiitfi, new poMeesion, he loosed the bonds on
his store of eloquent , : nd how it dill
between pigweed and peach .trees, be
l pour foril! The admiring audieii*^
tween persaley and roses.
iilrank in every word of .t Geoigo Getz
I am for prohibition,
and his mawy good d'-Hs reee-ved the
4. hor domestic reasons, 1 uvant toKlur(]en
gesrriptivetorrent. Then,
help wake the state of Michiga*so dry Mr. Getz spoke. You’ll have to ask his
that there will not he left ons eye of hearers what tJ»e glad news was th.it he
wife or child wet with tears canoed by whispered ftirttugh tlie SMg^hone.
a drunken father or husband. No inA triumphal tour cf the grour.dewas
stitutionsare more absolutely hostile the fnnl feature. With :Ih new owner
that the saloon and the home. I wmiit of tht 1917 car complacently fillinghalf
the happiness of home, therefore I am the rmr scat, the ehanff-'u- drove the
car thru the midway, whiL* the crowd
for the death of the saloon.
on eithw side loudly acclaimed the man
I am for prohibition,
of the hour. His hat, W it said, wjm off
4. For religion* reasons. The saloon
his head more than oa in acknowledgeis the Devil’schurch. I. want tho church
meat.
of God to prevailover the church of the
Lessons in Fordmanehip have began
devil. All good thlags— all true and for Mr. Rohiuson and he is ready to
noble and generousami loving things
learn. It is whispered that the other
are advocatedby the churth of God, justices have already given the number
and all wicked and false and ignobls of the ear to MotoreopBontekoc to he
and selfish and hateful things are ad- used when times arc dull. As for Tom
vocated and promotedby tho church of when asked how it felt, he replied,
Ratan.
‘Ask any luck owner. ’ ’

152- E. 8tfi

Street. For choice steaks, fowlR, or
game In season. Citizens Phone 104&

St.

p

Get your Wedding Invitations
Printed at the News Office

m.,

Holland. Mlcf
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Holland City

News

The American Humidifier & Ventilat- Tho wagon of J. H. Bennink, 119 E.
Castle Lodge, No. 153, K. of P. will
Otto Huntley returned to this city
Will Olive. was In Grand Rapids oa
ing Co., placed a large sign the 15th street, a baker, was wrecked by meet again regularly beginning ThursMonday
after working on the Crosby bnaiacss yesterday.
full width of their factory building on an auto Tuesday when the driver headday, September 21, at 8 o’clock. Now line out of Grand Haven for the sumJake Manting was among the Grand
West Twelfth street. It can be easily ed into the rear wheels of the outfit
NUUK* flOS. • WflKLAH. FUBUSBEIS seen from the street car window as the and broke them scaring the horse into that tho summer vacation is over all mer.
Ra^ida visitors yesterday.
members are requested to attend reguDave McFall and Miss Eugenia AnMr. and Mrs. J. Kappinga, Miss Joa run. Cookies were scattered and -the larly. Plans for the winter will be disBool A Kramer HUlg.. 8th street. HoUand. Mlc'« interurhans pass by.
derson motored to Grand Rapids Sun- hanna Bennink and Mr. John Kappinga
"kids” had a good time, No real ser-j cussed at the meeting and it is ex- day.
took the interurban for Grand Rapid*
Ashley Beardsleyof Saugatuck was ions damage resulted.
I peeled that many new innovations will
Miss Eva Lapish of the Citizens Wednesday morning where thev attend
Tmustl SO per year with a discount of SOc to in Chicago a few days last week and
! be pulled off for the coming fall and
Telephone Co., is spending a week's ed the Grand Rapids fair.
Ummu payiDK in advance. Rates of Advertisinu purchased a new $1200 pop corn wagon.
Five new cases of infantile paralysis winter season,
vacation with friends in Cadillac.
Mrs. J. W Himebaugh was in Grand
made known upon application.
This wagon is equipped with steam were reported to the state board of
— :o:
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Haan and Dr. Rapids Wednesday.
heat and all conveniences usually found health yesterday from following places:
J. B. Jones of Saugatuck has gone and Mrs. 11, Bos, returned Sunday morMrs. John Bosnian was in Grand Rapin a modern city flat.
Rich township, Lapeer county; Water- into the turkey raising business on a ning from a three week’s automobile ids Wednesday.
Rotcred as second-class matter at the post
large
scale
and
now
has
150
turkeys
in
ford
township,
Oakland
county;
Durand
office at Holland. Miobicaa. under the act ’of
trip through the east They went as
Mr. Morris Huyser was in Grand
I.oiai ubtomoblliits .icooustomedto township, Sluf^yussiqi county; Door his large enclosure on St. Pierre Farm
Unifress March. 1W7.
far
as
Portland, Maine, visiting the Rapids Tuesday.
d.i\ inwin Grand Haplds should newarc.
township, Allegan county, and Denver and expeits to have 50tf tieXt year. Al- principalcities along the coast ami in
Louis McKay left Wednesday nisrn*
Starting Tuesday \ iolito.sof the towpship, Newaygo county.
though he takes good care of’hYS birds the oastern
eastc
states.
ing for Kalamazoo.
state dlmmef law w)|l H# g|ve^ «e more
and watches them closely even then he
Mr. and Mrs.. John Grovengoed and
Mrs. Fred Tilt was a Grand Rapids
warning but will bf promptly rre«ted.
Miss Margaret Vanden Brink of has lost twelve this year by dogs and children returned Saturdayfrom a two visitor Wednesday.
stra\
shots
of
hunters.
Holland, secured by the Grand Haven
weeks’ visit with Rev. and M.s. Edw.
Leon Botch took the interurban for
— ;o:-~
Rev. James Waver, a graduate from school board to relieve other grade
Huibregtaeat Eddyville, Iowa. Mr. Grand Rapids Wednesday.
The new system of collecting the Grevengoed resumed his work at the
both the local colleges, has declined a teachers in the public schools from
William Hrusse made a business trip
call extendedby the Second Reformed overcrowded • classes, b°gan her work dog tax in Saugatuck seems to be work- local postofficc Mondny.
to Grand Rapids yesterday.
church of Grand Haven. This church here Wednesday.8he is conducting ing out well. Last year $69 was eolAj-nold Mulder returned Saturday
Abe Cappon took the interurban for
has been without a pastor for the past her e’.assesin the Evangelical Lutheran Iwted for dog tax and this yea' about night from a trip through the eight Grand Rapids yesterday.
$100 more than that amount. The depIS months.
northern counties of the southern penchurch nt Sixth and Franklin streets.
Jacob Verachure was ’in Grand Raputy sheriff who came from Allegan to
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. John Pe Gocde
insula in the interest of the state anti- ids
Rev. J. Vanl'eursemof Trinity*Redo the executing was so humane about tuberculosiscampaign.
-a boy.
Mr. Ray and Elmer Hoek were in
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nics and family, his work that nil but one of tho dogs
formed church has been called to Pcs
Martin Vander ll.o and party of Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Mrs.
K.
Cornell,
Fred
Cornell,
Mrs.
Moines, Iowa, on account of the serious
he killed refused to admit that they friends motored to Grand Rapi Is SunHorn to Mr. and Mrs. Wybe Pykema,
E. 1*. Stephan made a business trip
illnew of his sister, Mrs. J. Yanden H. Zwemer and Miss E. Zwemer motor- were dead and were found running at
day.
Weat ISth street—twin girls.
to Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Brink. Rev. Van lYursem has not as ed to Grand Rapids Sunday where they large later. It was therefore left to
George L. Lage and Carol Van Atk
Mrs. C. Harmon was in Grand Rapyet enjoyed a vacation this year, so he spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. j. the hard-hearted local deputy sheriff
1
went to Or. Rapids Monday to see the ids
Candy manufacturers hate set Oct. 14 will take two or three weeks at this Elferdinkin honor of their dtughter to use lead in his killing.
“Human
Ely”
climb the Herpolshei- Hre Oiief C. Blom and son Neil
Miss
(
alia,
who
left
Mondav
morning
is national candy' day.
time.
mer building, and take in the West were in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
for New York City, where she will take
Capt. John A. Nelson, in charge of
Michigan State fair.
Ed Nederveldt and Frank Douma
A report from a Grand Haven visi- Prof. William Kinek, formerly of a course of study at the Deaconess Life Saving Station at Muskegon, has
were air visitorsWednesday.
Miss
Henrietta
and
Trude
Douma
Home.
announced
his
intention
to
retire
from
tor here is that early Friday a. m. hail Holland has been elected a member of
Hoelof Bouwman was in Gr'aud Rap— :o:
the government service. Capt. Nelson visited at Harlem Wednesday.
and some snow fell at the county scat. the board of Education supervisionthe
Miss Susie Brieve has left for Mich- ids WodncHday attending the fair.
Baxter street Christian Reformed The police Board met Monday night has served in the coast guard service
Miss Theresa Huyser was in Grand
igan City, 1ml., to spend her vacation.
The woodwork on the Tower block is school of Grand Rapids. Over 7<iU pu- and it waij decided to buy new rubber for 33 years and is at present the oldMr. Win. Olive was in Grand Rapids R*f,id9 Tuesday to attend the fair.
coats for the lire boys, On recommen- est station commander on the east
being repainted and the offices on the pile attend this school daily,
Mr. John Kelley of the Donnelly.
dation of CommissionerMulder it was coast of Lake Michigan. Because of last Thursday.*
second tloor are being redecorated.
visitors WedMr.
and
Mis.
E.
W.
Beckh&rt
of
Eow"The Human Fly I’ who will give ex- decided to purchase the coats from Hol- his unusual record Capt. Nelson will
Kelleir yiwg ttork8 wag jn Grand R
lersville are visiting ut the home of
land
merchants,
provided
the
suitable
receive
a
pension
for
the
rest
of
his
hibitions
in
Grand
Rapids
during
the
There
new students enrolled
mi on business Wednesday.
life.
Mr. N. E. Kuooihuizen.
in Calvin College beginning the new West Michigan State fair, has attract- kind could be secured and the price
Clarence and Henry Poppen visit- d
was
within
reason.
—
:o:
Miss Anna Vredevelt of Grand Rapschool year, representing twelve differ- ed considerable attention in Holland
— :o:
Following the completionof their ids visiting friendsand relatives in this :n Grand Rapids Tuesday.
and
many
local
people
are
planning
on
ent states.
y\i\\ Deur of the Van Ark Fumitu.e
Louis Kamhout of Grand Haven, be- work for the August term of court on city.
seeing him perform his marvelous feat.
cemr,-,.,; spent Tuesday at the Gran I
gan his duties as night patrolman Mon- Wednesday, jurors and court officials Mrs. W. M. Deur of Grand Rapids is Rapid* fair.
A new Holland furnace has been inTom Hurley of Kentucky was sent up day night at the county scat, following were “snapped”by N. E. Brown in a visiting friends and relatives in this
stalled in Winants chapel at Hope ColArk and J. K. Dckker left
lege. The furnace has been placed in for 30 days by .lust ice RobinsonWed- his appointment to that position by group picture on the steps of the court city.
nesday. Hurley became intoxicated ( ity Manager Ellison.Kamhout is a house at Grand Haven. Most of the
a more centralposition.
fair
M,‘r
n0°n
f0f ti,,! Gruad Ra,,,'1,,
William Kieft of Portland, Oregon,
and began cutting up in the Jacksoi local man well known. He succeeds jurors left the city for their homes at
Alderman
Frank
Brieve, the “Cooky
is visiting friends and relativesin this
Mrs Bert Barnard, living on East Cafe on East Eighth street. Mr. Jack Del Fortney formerly deputy sheriff. night. Alt ho the jury departed, Judge city.
neae^
HaPidl on buliEight street, is very 'liously ill cud it son gave the man a severe beating
—to:
Cross will continue to hold court for
Misses Grace Browning and Hazel
is repo ted that she is in: expected to and handed him over to the police.
Work on the oil well at Saugatuck some time to come, hearing non-jury
Wing were Grand Rapids visitors » M:7‘ !iret!r J\ ZaIsman was in Grand
recover.
has been stopped for the present as it cases.
Rapids Wednesday visitingfriendsand
Thursday.
has been necessary for Mr. De Genther
John 8. Veltman left Saturday night
— :o:—
Louis P. McKay of Holland has giv'»i*h. i ’‘cZ
'kw,li,M wi'/
f:i;- city
Harry \ander Veen, 79 years old, of forMi“
for Orange Citv, la., where he has been i iood^huG
t? *'us‘n<?,s here a
Chicago where she will attend the
en up his piano class in Charlotte for engaged as instructorat the
tW North
,U;i ,f "e "m<' 'X'1-'-- A *°0<i Gran- 1 Rapids, narrowly escaped drownTuesday
selling stock for the Alter
Chicago Evangelistic school.
| many of the leases nearest to Sangthe present and has matriculated for a
western Academy. Mr Veltman gra.lw- ing Thursday afternoon when he fell Mrs. Oscar Peterson is visiting in Car Co. of Grand Haven.
special course at the Western Normal
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Vyven are
uated from Hope •-ollegetwt year.
i"as„*„7eSt into the Grand river from thd oast side Holland and Douglas.— Mr. and Mrs.
at Kalamaxoo.—Charlotte Tribune.
wall near Newberry street. Carl Henago. Hast year he w.a prntetpalof
w fre
J
in Rockford where they attended the
Henry Van Woerkom are visiting in
preparatory academy at Harrison, S. 1).
riekson of 463 Fourth street, who was
wedding of their niece.
Allyn Streur, son of Ed Streur at 128
being renewed.
Holland. — G. H. Tribune.
crossing
Sixth
street
bridge,
saw
the
D. A. Christophel of the North Side
East HHh street is not the Streur arMr. and Mrs. James Danhof, John was attending the fair at Grand RapNorman Buck swimming instructor
old man la!l into the river and saved
rested for being drunk. The similarity
The motion picture is more than 50
him. Vander Veen was walking along Danhof and family and Peter Nord- ids Wednesday.
in names seems to have cause a wrong nt Ottawa Bacch the past summer, has
the bank when he seemed to stagger house and family of Grand Haven moA. Peters,proprietorof the Five and
joined the .ale, ataff of the Floyd Con- •J,'"’' .»y‘ d'/yiee'
impression.
and he slippedover the wall. In falling tored to Holland Wednesdaymorning Ten Cent store was in Grand Rapids
struction Supply company and will
tical illusion of moving objects. These
he dropped his cane and, seizng it, to attend the Holland fair. The next on business Wednesday.
Winter scheduleson the Grand Rapids live charge of the distributionof th
toys were called by various names,
Henrickson hooked the handle under Jugde of probate thanked his many HolMessrs. Peter and Jerry Van Ark and
A Indiana and the Pere Marquetterail chemical preparations.
such as thaumatrope’,zoetrupe, strobothe old man's arm and pulled him to land friends for so loyallystanding by Miss Irene Van Ark attended the Grand
roads are being made up and will be
scope, jihenakistoscope,
etc. The first
Rapids fair Tuesday.
A1 Struer was arrested Wednesday exhibition of photographic motion pic- the wall. The police ambulance was him at the primaries.
put in effect about September 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hoffman and son
Dr. John M. Warbeke left Wednesday
for drunkennessat the fair grounds. tures was made by Henry Heyl, in Phil- called and Vander Veen was taken to
Nicholas
motored to Grand Rapids to
the
home
of
a
daughter.
Mr.
Vander
for
his
home
in
South
Hadley,
Ma<s.,
When arraigned before Justice Robin- adelphia in 1S70.
The Floyd Construction Supply com- son he paid the costs of $3.45 an ' signVeen is well known in Holland and has after a three week's visit with his par- attend the fair yesterday.
— :o:
James Van Ry, Henry Cook, Percy
pany of Grand Rapids, have an ed the pledge. The crowd at the fair
— :o:—
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. P. F. Schuelkt,
Monday night Degs Whelan and Ed
•elaborate building material booth at
A
sleek
looking little monkey, en- this city. Dr. Warbeke is professor of Neinhonse, Jake Fris and William Van
Wednesday caused very little disturb- Haan left on the boat for Chicago
der Schel motored to Grand Rapids in
the West MichiganState Fair.
route to Holland, arrived in the Adance and few were disorderly.
where they will spend the week ^t the ams Express company office this noon, Philosophy and Psychologyat the Mt. the latter's car Wednesday.
Holyoke College, Mas#.
South Shore Country Club Charity Fair and seemed to enjoy the curiosityof a
Teutis Yaudenberg and Mrs. Eddy,
Wm. Orr was in Grand Rapids WedRev. and Mrs. Henry Utterwiekand
Miss Margaret Watson of Grand Ha having charge of a conhession 'ndueing
two pioneers of Ottawa county, are
nesday and drove home with a bunch of
hundred or more little tots who during
both criticallyill at their homos in ven is making arrangements to eontin- the patrons to ring ducks (while they the noon hour, pressed their nosee Miss Katherine A. Utterwiekare visit- “Henry Tyds.” Bill aays, “You canVentura. Vandenberg is 7$ years of ue her dancing classes in this city this ring up the bucks.). This is the fair against the express company’s window ing in Holland with Mr. Utterwiek 's not get Fords fast enough.”
winter. The plans are not yet definite where the monstrous Getz exhibit was
sister, Mrs. Wm. Elferdink.
age and Mrs. Eddy is 84.
Misses Edna Fairbanks, Ruth Me
and watched the antics of the littleanenough for announcement.*Th‘ Wom- shipped immediately after the Holland
Charles McBride, Otto Kramer, J. B. Clcllan and Ruth Rich will leave toimal, with screams of delight. The
an 's Literary club rooms will be occu- FaP.
Charles Van Hemert went to Grand
sidewalk in front of the office was Mulder, Arthur Van'Duren and B. A. day to attend the State Normal at
pied for the lessons.
Rapids Monday morning to undergo an
crowded with little folks until the Mulder motored to Grand Haven over Yj •ilnntl.
.1. D. Brook of Grandville, with school bells hurried them away. The the Pike Tuesday.
Mias Francis Dyke will leave tooperation. The operation will be performed by Dr. Emmet C. Welsh, assist- , At tfl** fair in front of the Home j seven other physicians of the state, has monkey travelsabout the country with
Klaas Buurma motored to Grand Ha- day for Ypsilanti, when* she will
Furnace (*». booth were two stalks received from, Gov. Ferris, a commis.ed by Dr. T)e Vore.
take a couise in Mathematics ut the
his owner, who is in the theatrical ver Tuesday.
of corn 14 feet long, grown on the sion to represent Michigan at the
game. He is only six months old and
8am
W.
Miller and daughter Mary StaD Normal.
farm where RepresentativeG. W. Southern Tuberculosis Congress to be recently lost his mother, but he seems
Rev Md Mrs. A. Oosterv >f of DecaCornelius J. Heyboer, a Beaverdam
left last Thursday morning on a trip
Kooycrs was born. After telling peo- held at Louisville,Ky., the first week
farmer, had his barn destroyed by
to hixe adapted himself to the life on through the east. They will stop at tur Mich., left Wedneilaynoon (or
lightning. The building was on the ple all about the new furnace Mr. in October. Dr. Brook is a the road in good shape.— G. H. Trib- New Hamburg, 0„t., Goodrich,Out., their lone after leaving th’ir son OirKooycrs also points to the stalks with native of Holland ami the son of the une.
a.U lie'o to attend Hop# .JM,. go. They
same site as a barn which was destroy- pride.
London, Out., and Detroit.
arc ir.ak’ng the trip by suto.
late Rev. Brook, former pastor of 3rd
ed under similar conditions 20 vears
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons and Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Harris took first prize on
church. He is a brother of Mrs. Dr. P
ago.
•Mrs. .Northrop of Jackson were tho
Clifford, the six-month-oldson of Mr. G. Cook of this city.
a beautifulpiece of bead work drapery
guests of L. E. Van Drezer Thursday.
and Mrs. Jacob Essenberg, died Satur— :o:
at the Holland fair last week. Mrs.
11. Teusiuk is the proud exhioitor of
Mrs. 1 arsons is Past Worthy Grand
day morning at the home, 160 West 19th
Harris made the piece herself. — G.
The
movement
for
a
memorial
to
cornstalks which measure between 12
Matron
of
the
Eastern
Star
and
Mr.
Tribune.
and 13 feet. The corn was grown on street. Funeral services were held the late philanthropist, Charles H.
Northrop is Past Worthy Grand PaMonday afternoonnt 2 o’clock from lack ley, of Muskegon, has been given
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Kardux, Mr. and
1 is farm in Lakctown township.When
Cornelia Van Anrooy, Mattie Gler- tron. The party motored in and visited
the home. The Rev. J. Van Peursem impetus by Professor Robert E. BlinTeuaink planted his corn he •ilternated
iim and Mrs. John* F. Van Anrooy, Ja- the fair stating it to be the finest coun- Mrs. Joe Kardux and Mr. and Mrs.
officiated.
Harry Kardux were among the motorker of the faculty of the University of ob Glerum and James Danhof of Grand
the rows with Michigan corn.
ty fair they have ever seen.
ing |iurticH to Grand Rapids yesterday.
Michigan, a former Muskegon attornev Haven were visitors at the Holland
Miss Bertha Vande Poel, of Holland,
flic Big ,-o'r, i’..*' Marquette and who is backing the project to have a
Orrin Chapman arrived in this city
No trace has been found of the burfair Thursday.
paid a five weeks ^ visit nt the home of
Mi-Ji.gan Central railroads have n suitable stone erected here to the
Monday from New York where he
glars who entered the J. L. Lowe jewMrs. John Vander Veen visited Mr. and Mrs. \an Loozenoord at spent the summer, to spend the winter
elry store at Grand Haven and stole f-i.ii.ulthe railroa 1 commission that |*man who left Muskegon over $6000000 friends in Chicago for a few days.
French Crossing and returned with her at Hope.
t ( v ’. I! adopt the iiit.*-.it:itecommerco : for educational purposes,
$700 worth of silverwareand three dozMr. and Mrs. John Spyker of Grand brother John Vander Poel, who came
rate
on
interstate
fruit
shipments
as.
Theodore F. Zwemer, Hope ’16, left
en fountain pens.
on a visit from Manhattan.Montana.—
Mondny to take up his Professorship
rm iitly ordered by th-1 commission Over at Hartford, south of Holland Rapids visited friends and relatives G. H. Tribune.
ami also attended the fair Thursday.
at the Orange Oity, Academy, Iowa.
—
I 0,1 Hie P. M., a couple of thrifty perThe Grand Rapids Herald has cancelMr. and Mrs. C. H. Karsten and son
W. i.. McNcal of Buffalo is the guest
Max Reese bas returned to this city
Herman G. Gnrvclinkhas taker* the'‘*0,is» Mirred to action, doubtless, bv
ed all exchange courtesies with all
George Russel, of Holland, visited at
newspapersin the sta‘e owing to the agency for the Maxwell car for this Sequent mention of the rising cost of of his sister, Mrs. J. I). Kanters, this the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ran- after a visit in Muskegon to resume
city.
his studies at Hope college.
present .shortagein the paper supply. territory. He has already made some 1 l’r'nt backed a wagon up to the Day
Edward
Moran,
a
first classman nt kans of CoopersvilleSunday. Coopers
Marvin Brower and IVrcy Osborn of
sales
and
is
now
in
Detroit
to
drive
ans|'n»g
Office
during
the
noon
hour,
The small newspapercan now get tlie
ville Sun.
Hope College are this week working
other car through. He will also contin- broke into the basementand loaded on the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis
Herald at one-half price.
Mrs. G. Laepple, 75 West 13th street, at the Hart Fair in Oceana county.
ue to handle the Oakland for another a couple of bundles of print paper, val is visitinghis uncle, William Moran, nt
left Friday for Chicago where she will
lied at $14. Publishers have hardly Jcnison Park.
Paul De Rose of Sioux Center, la.,
The following young people left for vear.
Taylor of Grand Rapids, form- join Mr. Laepple, who made the trip has arrived here to enter Hope ColHope College, Holland, Monday: Harbeen targets for predatory gentry, but
Miss Ruth Mulder hns returned from during the week. They returnedon lege.
riet Baker, Florence Yyn. Marie WellThree men pleaded guilty for drunk- the Day Spring's experience would inMonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kuite and
ing, John 8tap and Lawrence Dorn- enness in justicecourt Friday morning. dicate the value of the advice handed :t week’s visit in Grand Haven,
B. Van Putteu and daughter, Jea- family, Celia Hieftjo and' Lila Hieftje
bos. — (i. If. Tribune.
crly
trainmaster
on
the
Holland
InterF. T. Miles sent G. C. Norton to the out by paper salesmen lately to get
nette, of Holland,spent a few days with
came from Holland in their Chalmers
county jail fur 12 days and M. A. Sooy s;'Kv doposit boxes in which to keep urban, wns in the the city Thursday on
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brummel and touring car and spent tho day with
business.
their
print
paper
and
colored
job
stock.
</. E. Ripley, former manager of the sentencedFrank Bates and George
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander Veen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brummel of Gitch- Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phillips.— G. H.
— :o:
Bell Telephone System of this citv. hi-*! A,*am'' ^ I'n.v il bne of $"> each. They
Tribune
Mr. and Mrs. Stonchousoof Grand el.
Rev. J. Groen of the Eastern Avenue
been elected a directorof the
*'» j»'l and
Gerrit Dvkhouse of this city has reRapids were visitors in the city ThnrsMiss Henrietta Plasman of this city
of Commerce
i|aV(.„..ii0llv I •bites paying.
Christian Reformed church, of Grand
turned from a visit to Titusville. Miss was among the Grand Rapids Fair visIlairnl./.
_
day.
Dornbos was chosen president.
Rapids, Wednesday evening, entertain
Walton Siitphcn hns returnedfrom Sarah Janies also visited at Titusville itors Monday.
Dr. Edw. Ifofma of Grand Haven has eed the members of his congregation to
a
trip to Toledo, and other points of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Kline.
Miss Anna Kolyn spent Monday in
been
appointed
ns
delegate
to
the
inA meeting of th.* "Go” class of
celebrate the 25t!| anniversary of his
Mrs. Adam Clark of Prookton, lad., Grand Rapids visitingthe West MichHope church wiu be h •Id this ternational recreation congress which ordination to the ministry. A large interest.
Theodore Zwemer hns returned to who has been visitinghere foqj several igan Fair.
evening of this week at the home of will be held in Grand Rapids, Oct. 2-6. delegation from Zeeland, members of
this
city after spending the summer nt days left Friday for Petoskey. *
R. H. Gill>ert of the De Free ChetnrThe
appointment
was
made
by
Gov.
the teacher,J J. Van Pnttei, Jr., 106
the First church, which he served prior
Miss Evelyn Do Vries was in Grand cal company made a business trip to
Ferris. Many Grand Haven people to coming to the local church, were a pickle station near Kent City.
West Fifteenth street.
Grand Rapids Monday.
Mrs. John F. Van Anrooy of this Rapids Saturday.
I have signified their intention of atalso present. Rev. Groen was presented
city
returnedfrom Holland Satin-day Jack Wagner of the local police force
Frank Dyke, the contractor was in .
Congressman Carl Mape* of (,n,„| tending the congress.
with a purse containing some $500.
left Saturday morning for Detroit Jackson looking after his school connljfM.—Grand Haven Tribune.
Rapids visile.' the Holland Fair Thurs
where he is spending a week ’s vacation, tract.
Work on the rebuilding of the
day and also m t many of his friends
John Koenis am. two children of Hol- "Mr. and Mrs. B. Vcr Hake of Grand
few days with G. F. Hosworth returned Friday to John B. Mulder of De Grondwet is
here. His verdict on the fair was this. freighterTho-*. Davidson, recently pur- land were callersat the home of Mr. Rapids spent
his home in Harvey, III., after being the in Detroit on business.
“The best county Fair I’v ever ?'-en, chased by the Crosby Tram mitatiou and Mrs. Frank Smullegan las* Mon- Mr. B. Huizenga and family.
company, now Under way at M.iwau- day evening.Mr. Koenis was employed
anywhere.”
Harold Lage spent Saturday in guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bosworth
—io;—
for several weeks.
kee, i** progressing rapidly and will be on the Holland Interurhaii, and was in- Grand Rapids.
Last Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Gertrude De Boer of Jamestown A. RomeyfT celebrated their silver dewNeil Blom, jr., was a Grand Rapids
The Holland Canning Co. is getting completedin the nea • future, in oHer jured in a wreck some months ago at
is spending « week's vacation with rel- ing at their home on 48 Taft avenue,
that
the
.-raft
may
be
placed
on
the
visitors
Saturday.
in peaches at the rate of two cars a
Grandville,several bones in one of his
Rev. J. F. Zwemer was n Grand Rap- atives in Holland and vicinity.
Zealand. Those from out of town,
day and tomatoes at one car a day. Muskegon Grand Haven-Milwnikc run. feet being broken; he is still unable to
W.illiamBrussc was in Grand Rapids Mrs. Do Nooyer, Jim De Nooyer, Mr.
ids
visitor Monday.
Mr. Vander Ven says that he could
walk without the use of crutches.—ForG. J. Dear has for years received the est Grove
George L. Luge spent Mondny in Friday on business.
and Mrs. Whitehead,Mr. and Mrs. M.
give employment to at least fifty more
. premium on the largest variety on
Grand
•
Miss Florence Vennema was a Grand Pross, John Press, Mr. and Mrs. N.
ladies and also several men.
j fruits and vegetables and this year is
The case of Clinton Lillie of Coopers,
Mrs. W. C. Walsh and daughter Miss Rapids visitor
Agaard and Marie Colwell from Grand
An order dismissing the suit ineti- no exception.In the fruit department ville vs. Wilbur Van Alter also of that Ruth spent Saturday in Grand RapThe Misses Frances and Sadie Weur- Rapids, Mrs. Gerrit De Jonge from De
tuted by the First State bank against of the art hall, could be found u pvia- city will be called in circuit court tlie ids.
ding were Grand Rapids visitorsyrs- trait, Mr. and Mrs. C. Vande HeuVat
W. Preston Scott, was received in the mid of choice fruit' and vegetables eon latter part of this week. The case is
Edward Kinder, who has been work- terday.
and daughtersWilma and Gertrude,
office of County Clerk Glwura Monday taining fifty varieties. The pyramid to determine the lawful boundary lines
for the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lane left for Dick, William and Jennie Romeyn, Mr.
morning. The dispute was begun over was topped with a beautiful bouquet. between tlie two farms of the princi- *|»ont Sunday in tlie city visiting with Grand Rapids Wednesday afternoon. and Mrs. Tony Romeyn and Mrs. Bcra disputed note.
pals in the suit. Lillie, Lillie & Lillie friends.
Mrs. J. W. Jacobs of Rock Valley, that Hacklander from Holland and
i.i
Joel Miles was injured when his and Daniel Pngelsen, all of Grand
Gerrit Timmer has returned to this Iowa, arrived Wednesday to spend two many friends and relative of Zeeland
Rev. John K. Kuizenga will be for- bicycle collidedwith the McLean auto ven, are the attorneys in the ease. city to attend Hope. College after work- weeks nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. helped to celebrate the happy occasion.
merly installed as professor of prac- mobile near S( Imlten ’s bridge on the
. •
.
inR I® McCord, Mich., for the sum- Claude Lemon. Mrs. Lemon is a daugh- Many gifts were received. Elaborate
liijUiier to Ins brain, believed to have mer.
tical theology in the Western Theolog- Zeeland mad. Miles was returningfrom
refreshments were served. All reported
ter of Mrs. Jacobs.
ical seminary, in the Third Reformed Zeeland where he is employed. He was i.een sustained when he was accident- ' Harold Karsten employed in Kent
Motorcop Peter Bontokoe and Mrs. a good tme and departedat an early
church Tuesday evening, Oct. 4.
thrown to the ground, his head was ally struck by a motorcycle driven by a City, spent Sunday with his parents, j Bontekoeand Mr. and Mrs. cfbe Key- hour Saturday morning.
Grand Rapids motorcop, are held by Mr. aml-Mrs. C. H. Karsten of south er motored to Grand Rapids yesterday. Miss Kitty Hazel Culver was married
— 0
• ‘ badly cut and bis body severely bruisCoroner Leroy of Grand Rapids to have Central
- the
- distance
They made
in record time. to Alvin Fox of this city at the home
Considcruble delay has been exper- P(l» but no bones were broken,'
been responsiblefor the death
*
— o—
ienced by the contractors of the New
—:o:
of the bride, East Eighth Street, at
— :o:—
Home Furnace Co. in getting the steel FOR SALE — 45 acres, 3 miles south of morning of Edward Waite, aged 49. The >x>k SALE— At bargain price, 20 H. P. FOR SALE— 20 H. P. Portable Gaso 9:30 o’clock Thuriday morning.
for the building. The steel however
Gasolineengine (Portable) FairHolland, $40 per acre. $300 cash, the remains of Mr. Waite will be taken
______
line engine, ___________
Fairbanks-Morse
Co._ 4 T»»e W. I. W. class of the Third Rearrived Friday morning and ti
the buildbalance on easy terms. Rink Scho- west Olive his old home, Wednesday, banks make, new, ready for immedmake, NEW, at closingout price. H. i>orined church will hold their annual
ing will be rushed to eompleti
completion.
tanus, 423 College avenue, city. — 2w foi
iate delivery. H. De Kruif, Zeeland. De Kruif,
. meeting at the home of Miss Marjerie
De Koning this evening.
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Holland 'a greatest fair Wednesday,, but

between Robert Baron and Mary Hal,
we haven’t heard from anyone who had yfho each had two heats and both were
one word to say against the races they game fighters and ready to see the batsaw.
tle -through. Sometimes in a case of
The day was not the very best for this kind the owners will get together
fast time on account of cloudy. !<>«*« and split the money. But in tlis race
and a wind that was inclined to be a there was “nothing doing."
Mary Hal led the Baron horse until
Ufle raw but the crowd was there just
the same and long beforff the rattes. Johnny Boone, Baron’s driver started
started the grandstandwas filled and a terrific drive on the back stretchcarthe race track fences were lined with rying the mare to a break. She was
people. They were eagerly awhHinfquickly set and made a game finish but
she1 couldn’t quite come back. She
the appearanceof the first trntter on
might possibly have won out but she
the track for they knew that others
made a little bobble in the stretchand
would soon follow and that before 'very,
Johnny won by a neck. However he
many minutes the first heat of the was obliged to use the whip wul voice
2:15 trot for the Belvidere Farm' cup
persuader quite a'bit.
offeredby Mr. John Williamsonwould • The 2nd event, the free-for all pace
be fought out. They were certainlynot resulted in another tie for first place.
disappointed. If you think they were Clare Boy, who finally took first place
just look at the summary. Afcer five was after the first heat an “off again,
heats this race, according to the rules} on again Flanningan" and then look
wae declared finished. With Michigan the second, fourth, and sixth heats.
In the sixth heat he beat out Elbrino
Director,owned by H. J. Cady of Maaon, .Michigan, first; Ethel Custer and Belle who had him tied for first money.
Mojave dividing second and third; and This was the last heat of the day but
Sterling Hall, 4th money. In the 4th the real dyed-in-the-woolfans stuck in
heat Mojave nosed out Michigan Di- ppite of the wind and rain. They butrector, but was set back for running.'toned up their coats 'and turned up
Mojave is a 2:20 trotter and this their collars, hunched up their shoulders to let the water run off and waited
class was supposed to be a little too
until everything was finished. In the
fast for him but his owner Mr. Chas.
2:24 trot and the 2:30 pace the excite
Jackson of Chicago showed his gamemeat was not quite so intense, all being
.

ness by starting him in a class five sec-

taken in three straight heats, Michigan

omkt too fast for him and the little Director winning first in the 2:24 with
gelding was just ns game as his owner Rondo second. Darwood won out in the
for he went a good race and fought hard 2:30 pace with Lady Macabee second
every inch of the way.
and Rudy Hal, thirtl.
1 The second event, the 2:30 tnt show- This year’s race program hat been
ed a field of 12 starters. Three tien the best ever seen in Holland.The best
of racers— and it was certainly some ever seen in any -uichignn county fair.
job to get them started. But that That’s what we think— and we\e eeen
wain't a marker to keeping tab on roost of them.
Free-for-All,Trot or Pace
thfcm when they finished for they were
3 1 2 1 2 1
bunched very close and some of those Clare fioy ......................
2 2 1 2 1
saddle numbers look pretty small when Elbrino Belle ............

1

you’ll give

RUINS
LARGE

1

Perfect
Fitting

Glasses

. 1
.........................

2-

1

2

. 3
.............................

5

9

4

Emir Gregor ..................... .. 6
Miss Jennings ...................... 4
Miss Oncy .........................
—
.. 6
Dolly C.h .........

3

1
2
4
8
10

6
.8
12
9

BUSINESS MEN MAKE
FINE DISPLAY
IN AET HALL

The Holland Business men made a
fun display in the Art Hall a; the
5 >.r this v nr and several irnq ic feaCora W.,
..........
.10
€ tures were exhibited.Among the e.'h'b
Barry Chimes ................... .. 8
7 • 8 itors were The Holland Furnace Co.
A Hie Mohl ...........
7
11
If with a Holland Ottawa Furnace. The
Pat H. Kelly ........
9 Seott-Lugers Lumber Co. with affine
.12 10
Time — 5:29%; 2:27%; 2:26%.
jest room. The Holland t ity Flat'1
— :o:
Bank with a full-fledged bank in operThursday was another big racing ation. The New Home Furnace Co.
day and while two of the three events with RepresentativeGerrit Hoovers
went in three straight heats, they were showing the merits of the new invenfought out to a finish and is was not tion. The Van Ark Furniture Co. with
over until the last heat was raced.
n Dutch windmill, the Meyers Music
The 2:19 pace was the real event ofl House with all their musical line on
the day. Billy Boreal took the first hand. The City Garage with a Chevroheat, Mary Hal the second and third! let and a Buirk auto on display.Du
Kbbt. Baron was the horse that made Met Bros had a fine line of ladies
all the trouble. In the first heat he Cloaks, Suits, Furs, etc, and a machine
made a few bad breaks and was figur- invented by Benj. Du Met sent in moed by the talent al an also ran. In the tion by means of a ray of light. John
third heat he showed some better when Rutgers, the clothier, with a fine line
he took second place. In this heat of Clothing and Gents Furnishing
Johnny Boone took the reins and brot! goods. Van Dyke Hardware with a
his horse in second and then came back beautiful line of aluminum ware well
with two firsts. Every one was the displayed.Lokker-Rutgers
Co., as usclosest kind of a finish and Johnny had ual a 'fine display of fall clothing and
to use everythinghe had wit|i reins, shoes, with Albert Kidding in attendwhip and voice to nose out Huron Hal ance. Cook Bros Music store displaying
who seemed to be getting better al the White machine besides a large line
the time. This gave the Baron horse .of pianos and Edison phonographs.De
and Mary Hal each two heats and altho Prep Hardware of Holland and Zeeland
Robert Baron was one point ahead of with a full rigged battleship,stripped
the little black mare, the rules of the for action and made of bread pans and
American Trotting Association hold pie tins. George H. Huizenga Co. jewthat, “where, at the end of the flflh elry Co. with a fine line of jewelry and
heat there are two horses with two a revolving windmill. P. 8. Boter with
heats each, they shall be declared tie. the usual fine display of clothing and
and shall race the tie off that day pr* water melons, with John Van Tatenif too late, the next day."
hoven at the head throwing smiles and
So besides the regular program there showing goods.
will be one heat of the unfinished2:19
Peter Notier of Notier, Van Ark k
pace on thiji afternoon.This will be. •Winter,- had a pyramid of the latest in
the. first race.
mens’ clothing,shoes and gents furnThere was aome real excitement aft- ishing goods. Coster Supply Co. made
er the fifth heat when Johnny just a showing of cameras, films, large and
managed to nose out Huron Hal. Altho small. Henry Kraker, the plumber had
the wind blew and the rain came down his line well covered and had a rest
in sheets the crowd waited the decis- room over his display. Fred Jacksoa
ioa of the judges. Following are the had a brand new Briscoe Car on display.
summariesof Thursday ’• races:—
...

Stevenson’s
THE

7

11

Holland. Michigan
19 E. 8th

St. Up

Stairs

RICHARD OVKRWEG,
City Clerk.
(Oct. 7, 1916*

T:-ke N<tiec:That the roll of ‘he spe
by the
Board of A*si s«ur* '’y ord.-t ni the
Comr’Mi C-iuueil,tor the "irp, f
eollee*5 ig ddiliqiieu: .-aven : r b ib
against your premises assessed in said
roll, is now on tile in my office for
public inspection.
Notice is lierebv given that the Com
nion Council and Hoard ol Assessors
will meet at the Council Rooi.ih, t n
Friday, Get. 6, P.Mfi, at 7:30 o'clock
P. M.. to review said asHessmon*, a*
which time and place opportunitv will
be givi n all persons interested t.) be

Alter Motor Car directors have decided that the
capitalization of corporation should be increased to
a half million dollars.

Stockholders meeting will be called at
once. Share holders of original $ 50,
000.00 may participate in a substant1

ial

distribution.
i

There

small portion

is a

ors. This

left

for Holland invest-

the beginning of profits for

is

Alter Car

investors. Out of town capital is now coming1 on
and taking advantage of the opportunity. Why
not you.

•

i

!

•)

In conference with a big motor stock dealer in
Chicago last week, he stated to a director of the Alter Car Co., that the best evidence of honest intent
on the company's part was that they were only capitalized at $150,000.00 at the

end of two years

*

of

operations. He added that the time for healthy expansion is now at hand and advised an immediate
increase in capitalization.

This ad may not appear again. Make up yuor
mind today to get in while the opportunity to realize an early dividend is assured.

Shares $10.00 par value all
and

Opitical Specialist

Fiscal Agents for

228 Washington

;

Ottawa County

Street

Grand Haven, Michigan

(Oct. 7, 1916)

The First State Bank

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

at Holland. Michigan, at the dote of boalneu
Kept 12, HUH, ac railed for bj the Com
muiioner of the Banking Department;
Loan* and Discounte, viz.,
I'nmmer- ml Di-pi ... IttOil.H 17.88
Kavingt l*r|'t . . 'J7H.7M5.1U
$MH0.«0a.B3
Kondii. Mortgage*end StM-uritiee, viz:—

Commen-ikl l»i|>t ..... f 5,5:ifl.'J5
Saving* Hi in.
560.3X8.21

.

6C5,0IR.4A

RKHK.RVE

Commercial
Hue from ImriL* in

reverve m.
Kxehangi « fur

-

r.5,

m.y:i

elrarlng
750.00

liuime .......

Hank

rone)

*

6

U. H. and Mutional
Cur
... 22.286 00
Wold Coin ........25. 6112.50
Silver Coin ......... 1,550.50
Nickel* and Cent*.... 3M7.53

-

.

Ml, 763. Hi

REMOVAL NOTICE
to the ever increasing business. I have

been competed

in

19 West

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps

and Furnishings
FOR ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY, AT

$38.7

388 (7

a-h item! ... 2,760,80

CUT

our mutua advantage that you come in'now

at

PRICES.
our pre-

quarters and inspect the values we offer.

| Otto J. Cohan

7

1916

ity Clerl.v

>

Sidewalk Construction
To Cornelius De Jongh, and al! per*

Total

................. $1,002,755.55 sons interested.

LIABILITIES
'lake Notice:- That tin- roll of tfi*
Capital Stock Laid In .......... $ 50.000.00
Fund ................. 50,000.00 special assessment heretofore mi.de I**
L'ndividrdprofit*, net ........ 16,169.53 the Board of A-*. >sois, fix- o-der o*
Commercialdeposits subthe Common < oun.il, t,,r ifii uirpo.v
ject to cheek .... $358, 120.94
of, defraying the co*f which the conu

Siiridtia

I

Commereialcertificate*
of drjioait .......315,250.51

defined should fie pj.d and fiomt
nj-sessmontfor the con*tmcSavings deposit* (liook
Ooii of a bidewalk in front of and adaccount* ........ 1,1 10,792.41
jacent to vour premises and nx*. s.cd ju
1.786.536.02 said roll, i* now on file m iMV olliee for

Oertifli-i

cheek

.

2,418.12

Total. ..... $1,91)2,753
35
State of Michigan.
County of Ottawa, ss:
I. H. J. Luiden*.Cashierof the above
named bank, do solemnlyswear, that the
above statementis true to the best of in)
knowledgeand belief and correctlyrepresents
the true Hate of the several matterstherein
contained, ss shown by the books of the
bank.
H. J. LUIDEN8.
Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to before me thie
19th day of September,IWIfl.

—

sent headquarters, 88 River^A venue and latenri our new head-

Progressive Clothier”

(Oct.

other

•

J

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

ami--

t.'lieik

Eighth Street

We will occupy this Building the latter part of this month with
our added stock of high grade up-to-date merchandise.We
are offering many very good values in

«

$271,625.01

more spacious quarters and have rented the store formerly
occupied by HARDIE, THE JEWELER AT

1

RICHARD OVER WHO,

.

get

and Water

persona intercated.
Take Notice: That the roll of tb«
Mpivial a.uMsme'it heretofore made bvr
tho Board of Aneseors by order of tbo
Common Council, fur tho purposo ot
collectingdelinquent light, power ant
water rentals,etc., for the rnleudar
year ending Juno 3H, 1916, ngninst yout
promised in said roll, is now on
my office for public inspection. Xotleft
,s ,K’re*\vK«ven that the Common Council and Board of Aamchhom will meet
•it the
outieil room*, on Friday Oct
6, 1916, at 7:30 o’clock I*. M., to reviewond aaaesMmentH, at which time and
place opportunity wil! fie given ull persons interestedto fie huud.
Dated, Holland, Michigan,Sept, ID

!{• -erye i.’ities. . .7212,100.4 I
U. S. and National
Hank Curreney. . 32, 500.0*1
Wold Com .......... 25,000,00
Silver Coin ........ 1. 500-00
Nickel* and Cent*
164 r,n

to

Power

RentxU:
To M. Van Putten, Henry DcKrutf,
The American Humidifier k Ventilat,nK Uo., Martha 0. Bolki, Elias Becker
FrederickKlaascn, Milo York, Henry Kamps, Tony Hinkc, and all other;

1916.

Savings

Due from bank*

Delinquent Light,

(.

.

“The

j

Report of the Condition of the

RICHARD OVERWKG,
City Clerk.

It is to

[i

Jas.W, Oakes & Co.

atmtl

24 Eighth St., Holland

Due

common

non-assessable.

Overdraft* .................. 217.73
llenkinj; Hou»e .............. 24.84B.00
I.somI.
Dated, ll'dliind, Michigan, Sept. 21. Furnituremid Fixture*.. ...... tt.Ufl3.82
Other kehl K*l«te ........... 3I.7W2.3M
1916.
Hem- ii. Ti
257.78

•

HH

Promised
Purchasers of Present Issue of .
Alter Motor Car Stock

The Photographer

*

—

Now

clal as'csiiiwntI*, retoforonae'e

2:39 Trot

......

Immediate Stock Dividend

away.

,

Protest.

.

it

DelinquentScavengerBills
To W. Vande Water, J. Van Lange
Velde, H. Kuiyer, Lena De Wecrd, II.
E. Van Kampen, W. Saunders, Jacob
Kuite, 8r., Klaas Zuidewiml, Nancy M.
Charter, L. Olsen, Mrs. Martin Dokkcr.
Vander Bic, G. Sillies, John De Boer,
G. Doll, A. I’aiis, Henry Nykerk. Isaac
Know 4 Co., Andrew Ver Ilocf, John II.
N’vlnnd, G. V. Conitnev, Anth.my Ho
meyn, L. W. Wilson, Mrs. L. R'sto, !. j
.1. Hmitters, Henry Mecngs, A. .1. Wihalda, Jae >1. Van Yurcn. II. Kamps &
II. Lievense, A. VanFnascn,Henry Havenga, and to nil persons inte-cstc-1.

2:22%....

.....

back,

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

4

.

.......... ....................
..

it

Ask Lacey

tents could not be saved.
The loss is hard felt as the grain
represents the farmers' harvest and
was just stored. The paHial insurance
carried if a small consolation.

....

Thrilling

get

CROP

..

Baron

back;

mony.
The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Grace Van Yyven, and the groom
(Oct. 7, 1916*
by Otho Park of Grand Rapids. The
bride is one of Ro-kford's most popu- NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
lar young ladies and has been prominCompulsory Sewer Connection
ent in musical circleshere for several
To .1. 11. Purchase, Mrs. P. DcWaard,
years. The groom, a Rockford boy, has
been an employe of the llirth Krause Mrs. S. Aardema, Bert Slash, Michael
company for the past nine years and is Beery Kst., HcmhcI Bremer, John Ringcnow assistant foreman in the cutting wold, X. C. Knooihuizen, Johannes
Hole, John De Kosice, Alice Vande
room of their shoe factory here.
Mrs. Denton is a former Holland girl W ego, A. Vande Zande, Joseph Warand the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe ner, Kftie A. Lyons, W. P. Scott, HatVan Yyven who moved to Rockford tic Smith, Henry Knutson, George H.
Nash, Frank Miles, Peter A. Brink,
some *ix years ago.
Clara Tuttle, C. Van Duren, Frank
Nash, A. Van Raalte, A. J. Van Mour$500 FIRE
ick, R. C. Close, John Ver Sehure, AlGRAIN
bert Rmiwman, Peter Van Kolken, Geo.
Deur, G. Van Lente, C. De Fouw, A.
A $500 fire Tuesday afternoon at the Schepel, Jacob Molenaar, Arie Vander
farm home of H. J. Van Oss near (’ns- HiJI, A. DeGruot, and all other persons
tie Park destroyed about 200 bushels interested.
of grain, rye and wheat. The loss is
Take Notice: That the roll of the
partly covered by insurance.
special assessment heretofore made by
The conflagrationstarted late Tues- by the Board of Assessors by order of*
day afternoon in the cook house near the Common Council, for sewer conthe granary. Food was being prepared nections in the sanitary district when
for the stock in the cook shanty and ordered to !*«• made by the Common
in some way the flames started the Coum-il, against yonr premises in said
building into a blaze. Before long the roll, is now on file in my oflh-e for pub
granary was a mass of flames, the lie inspection. Notice is hereby given
grain and several largo farm tools stor- that the Common Council and Board of
ed in it being burned. An adjoining Assessors will meet a* tjie Council
hog pen was swept away by tue fire. Rooms on Friday, Oct. 6, 1916, at 7:30
A pile of straw near the barn caught o’clock P. M., to review said assessfire but was checked by the fighters ments, at which time and place opporbefore long. The barn and house were tunity will be given all persons interkept from .the flames, but because no ested to be heard.
fire fighting apparatus could be se
Dated, Holland, Michigan, Sept. 21,
cured the two buildings and their con- 1916.

;

Jack

it

to

ing at the Methodist church, the pastor,
Rev. J. M. Jenson, performing the cere-

.

........................
.

to get

STEPHAN. SEO’Y.

FORMER HOLLAND GIRL
MARRIES IN ROCKFORD

they flash by yon at the speed thet Emma Q ’Dillon............
3
Ladv 8. Haile ................
4 4 4 4 O.O]
were going when they passed under the
Time — 2:17%; 2:19%; 2:20;
wire. Sam Alford won first in three
2:19%- 2:22.
straight heats with Joanna B, second, Tie Raced off bv Hare Boy and Elbrino
Jack Baron third and Thrilling, fourth.
Bell.
It took 4 heats to decide the 2:14
2:24 Trot
pace and every one was a horse race Michigan Director ........................
1 J
Clare Boy driven by Johnny Boone win- Rondo ............................................
'] “
ning out after some sensational finish- Sam Axford ..................................
es. W. S. Webber took 2nd, Elbrino Ethel Custer ................................
Bell 3rd and Lady S. Halle, 4th iron- Thrilling ........................................J
Miss Jeanings ...........
4 o
Time — 2:25; 2:23%; 2:25
^ Following are the summaries of yes1 1
Darwood ........................................
\ o
Wednesday's races:
Lady Macabee ...........
SUMMARIES
...H 3
Rudv Hal ................
2rl6 Trot
...5 5
Frad C.
....................
Michigan Director ............
4 3 1
...4 4
llannni Black ............
Mojave ...............................
2 2 2
f.me— 2:21%; 2:21%; 2:22
Capt. Harry ......................
5 2 3
2:30 Pace
Sterling Hal ........................
1 5 5
Fobt. Baron
................................
Ethel Cutter ........... ...........
» 4 4
Time— 2:24%; 2:24%; 22% ; 3:23%; Mary Hal .......................................

Joanna R.

pay

when you

Friday was just ns full of excitement as any one of the days of the Big
Rockford, Sept. 21 — Carl Denton, a
Holland Fair. The weather was not on of one of Sami Lake’s businessmen
jest what one could have wished for, and Miss Nclla Van Yyven, daughter
By Benjamin Van Exalte, Jf.
but it didn’t stop the race fans for one
There may have been a few kick* minute. They knew that they were of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van Yyven or
this place were married Tuesday evenabout aome things that happened at^ .going to see the finish of the 2 ifi pace,

Axford—

when

taken from you,

Johnny Boon® Gota First Money
In 2:14 Pace.

Ham

is that,

CADY

every one or three .
WEDNESDAY WAS GREAT
thbuller
Ram Oxford Win* Pint In

2
3
4

’

is

H. F.

—1

........

A Good

....

0

WON BY

.....

:.

1968
164
247
1032
345

bslvidere cup

..

........

\m\

- --

...............

In behalf of the directors and Mr.
Get* and myself, I wish to take this
opportunity to thank the management
of the Holland newspapers from the
bottom of my heart and In this I am
voicing the feelings of the others interestedin the Fair. We wish to ahow

culumns of reading matter,' pages upon
pages of advertising, absolutely free
2:19
oi charge.
3508 ' Roht, Baron ..................
2
Had the Fair Association been com
Hal ---------2
pelled to pay for ttys work, as most
. • Rill' Boreal ------ -----1
fairs 1q other cities must, it would
*444 fiuron Hal ..........
3
have cost the associationhundreds of
167 L. D. 0 .........................
— 6
dollars. Not alone in this instance
188 Hiram H ...........
- ....... . ...... 4
but, It is a noticeable fact that the
561 Harwood ....... .....
—7
310 Time — 2:18%; 2:17%; 2:18%; 2:18%; local press la exceedingly liberal with
its space where it concerns any meri^ 2:19%— Unfinished.
torious cause, and the least we can do
''
R'JU Face
la to thank them for the courtesies they
Clare Boy ...................
- ..........
-2 1
have so liberallyextended thru their
U. ,8. Webber ............................
1 2
columns.
Elbrino Bell ..............
........ 4 P3
SOUTH OTTAWA ft WEST
5 4
ALLEGAN FAIR A83 N.
raobb Lady 8. Haile ..........................

707

2228

2:30 Pw*
..

873

FBIDAY

\

1

235

6194

................

2
3

2273 Rudv Hal ............
> 1
6H Goldie ............
—
2
| D;. Pratt ................
1
.7165 Roue wood .............................. 4
.724 1 ; Time— 2:27%; 2:21%; 2:24%.

6408
958
.....1026 1047
....5537 3650
562
.....

.....

5
4

-

THUMDAY

Adult
Ohil. .
V#hi.
Getr. .
G. St.

6

THANK YOU
1

1916 Miss Bandy ..........................
4
3175 badv Hammond ---------5
704; Time -2:23V, 2:25V4; 2:23%

1915
3089
690
1H1
2318
562

1914

Adult

------

PAGE FIVE

WILLIAM

J.

<••1

•

!T,,',tal

i''‘P<‘,ti»».

jrortunitywill fie given all ner*.ns in
terestedto fio heard.
Dated, Holland, Michigan, Sept. 21,
1916.

RICHARD OVKRWEG,

'

WE8TVEER.
Notary Public.

My commissionexpire* Jan. 8, 1917.

,

—

Correct Attest
W. J. DIKKKMA,
W. J. OAltllOD.
I. MAR8IUE,
Directors,

|

Xnti.e n!so here

•v given, that ti.,- Co.,,.,
the
Hoard ot Assensors will meet at tinCouncil rooms ou Friday, Oct. d. I9|tf
•" 7:30 o’clock 1*. M./to review said
assessment at which time mid .dace op

City Clerk.

UOR 8ALE-12 H.

I>. Portable St ear.*
Engine, second hand, cheap, good f0r
general farm power and espociallt
for running ensilagecutter nnd feel*
mill. H. Dc Kriat, Zeeland.
.

1'AQE SIX

Hotlapd City News

WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER AUTO HITS TRAIN;

RtJHRKHKNTATI VK IN THE LIOlaiiATl'RESecond District.
Office of Judge of Probate
Thet James J. Danhof having received the
largest nnmbrr of votes is nominstedas the
csndidsro of (he RepublicanParty for the
oflice of JUDGE OP PROBATE.
That Dean H. Pace having received the
largestnumber of votes is nominatedas the
candidate for the DemocraticParty for the
offiro of

REPUBLICAN CONVENDEMOCRATS ARE HOPE- HOLLAND BOY WINS
TWO ARE INJURED
TION FULL OF "PEP”
FUL OF PARTY RULE
QUICK PROMOTION
BAUGATUCK MAN DRIVES CAR HOT RESOLUTIONS PASSED QN CHAIRMAN MIBNER AT COUNTY

THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO

—

I

— :o:
Another oik of our young
go
iag. Mr. John Koning of Haugatuck,
INTO FREIGHT MOTOR AT
formerly of tliia city will lie married to
CROSSING.
Mian Mary Van Zoeron, of Vrieiland,
Friday, Sept. Ilrd. Tin- reception
1. II. Arends of Saugat’ick snd a man
will take place at the resilience of Mr.
who was riding with him in a Ford
Jawef Koning, in this city.
automobile were badly bruised and cut
THIRTY YEARS AGO
when Arends drove the machine into a
Hope College opened last Wednes- moving freight train of the Michigan
day with ahout thirty five new stu- Railway company at the Godfrey Avr.
deati The *‘DM elaaa opens with 22 crossing in the southwestern extremity
crab' ra. Freshman class numhers ten of the city at|out>:30o’clock Friday
with prospects of addition.
evening.
Fire destroyed the grocery store, the
The auto struck the freight train
dwelling and ham of John Mink at about in the middle. Luckily fo: the
Grand Haven last Sunday night. The occupants of the auto, they we*o tnv
Reformed church adjoining the store ing slowly, and the freight was also
was damaged to a considerable extent. going nt n considerably reduced rate of
The total loss was ahout $4,000.
speed. The automobile was turned almost completely around in the rnnd aim
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
thrown into the ditch ut tin side of
Married Thursday, Sept. 17, Anderson
the tracks.
Shore of Chicago, and Miss Ida Kllen,
Ray (’onion and Emmet Sl.mnhan
late of Holland Township. After Oct.
happenedalong in an automobile at the
15 the home of the ji* w rmiple will lit*
time of the aeddent and when Arends
at Huranga, Col.
was picked up it was at first thot he
was badly injured. He was placed tn
TWTJNTY YEARS AGO
A party of twenty young people sur- their machine, but when told that he
prised Mrs. Albert Kidding at her was to be taken to n hospital he imhome on Twenty-fourth street on Tues- mediately revived and declared that he
day evening, the occasion being the was not hurt. His companiongot up at
once and assisted in placing Arends
anniversary of her 23rd birthday.
Card* nre out announcingthe mar in the machine. The automobile was
riage of William 0. Pear! and Miaa badly damaged.— 0. R- Herald.

men

Alice II. Mast on Monday, Sept. 21, at
I p. in. The ceremony will be performed at (heir future home on Sixth street.
Abe Israel and Maggie Zuideweg
both of this city were married by Justice Kollen Tuesday morning.
Monday evening a niessagorappeared at M. Notier’s dry goods store informing the proprietor that he was
wanted at home. Mr. Notier responded
to the summons and upon his arrival
there he was escorted into a room
where a company of about thirty relatives and friends greeted him with
the word “surprise,” ringing out from
•very corner. Mr. Notier was entirely
confused when Win. Hen jaminase voiced the sentiments of all by presenting
him with a beautifulrocking chair, accompanied by a neat little speech, to
which he gracefully responded. The
sITect of the surprise was increased
when he saw his sister, Mrs. J. H. Kppiak of Cadillac, among the party, who
hal arrived that morning and during
the day had managed to escape his notice. Ice cream, a fine assortment of
cake, music, and a good socM time
constitutedthe program until the midnight hour when they reluctantlydisbanded. After quite had been restored
Mr. Aotier conjectured that the fiftieth
anniversary of his birthday, the prey
ious Saturday was the cause of the
celebration.

GETS STRAWBERRIES

FROM OWN GARDEN
HENRY IDEMA OF GRAND RAPIDS
PICKED TWO QUARTS FRIDAY
AT HIS

SUMMER HOME

To pick strawberriesout of one’s own
garden at this time of year when the
thermometerregisters close to freezing
is an unusual thing. Yet that is just
what Henry Idema of Grand Rapids is
now doing at his Virginia Park home.
Mr. Idema has what is called the
ever bearing strawberryplants in his
garden and he claims he will have fresh
strawberries from them until February.
Friday he picked two quarts of berries and took them to Grand Rapids.

HIGH PUPILS WRITE
THEIR OWN EXCUSES

THE PRIMARY SYSTEM

One of the most enthusiasticconvenGrand Haven, convened Tuesday at the court house when the
republicans of Ottawa County assembled. The old Ottawa County Republican committee whs culled together and
unanimouslyselectedG. J. Dickcma of
Holland, for chairman of the conventions ever hold in

tion.

Mr. Diekemn in n warm hearted address of welcome talked most of his
experiences in the state primaries just
gone through. He said that the sting of
defeat was made much easier to bear
knowing that the folks at home had
been so loyal and had so much confidence in him and had rallied around
his standardspracticallyunanimously.
‘This fact alone is worth the battle,"
said Mr. Diekemn. Then “Dick”
asked the delegates ‘‘Have you heard
from Mninuf
The delegates laughed
and sent up a rousing round of applause. Mr. Dickema then dwelt upon
Candidate Hughes and national issues
and was repeatedly interrupted by ap‘

”

plause.

The committeeswt*re then appointed
and are as follows:
Permanent Organizationand Order
of Business— D. F. Pugelsen, Fred F.
McEachron and H. 1). Kcppel.
Credentials— Charles 11. McBride
Seth Coburn, and John Ovens.
Resolutions— Luke Lugers, C. Van
Loo ami C. P. Brown.
The new county committeewas next
e ecte.l by the convention. Those from
Holland City, Holland township and
1’ark Township are as follows:
lirst ward— Arthur Van Duren; 2nd
ward, Frank Brieve; 3rd ward— B. A.
Mulder; 4th ward— Jlunrv Pelgrim: 5th
ward— Henry Vamler Warf; Oth ward
— Arie Vamler Hill.
Holland Township— G. J. Deur.
1 ark township— Luke Lugers. *
While wailing for the committee on
resolutionsto report, the chairman called upon several for addresses. First
the live candidates were called upon
and James Danhof, Cornelius Dornbos,
Austin Harrington, Orrie Sluiter,Fred
f Miles and Fred Gordon spoke their

HENRY GEERDS, WITH THE

CONVENTION BEES DEMOCRATIC VICTOR THIS FALL

MICHIGAN INFANTRY IS
A SARGEANT.

318T

NOW

office of JUDGE OP PROBATE.
Lauding President Wilson and the
One Holland boy with tltf Michigan That Peiter Niedeneldt having received
ibe largest number of votes is iiuniinu'.wi m»
acts of the Democraticadministration, National Guard troops at the Mexican the candidateof the Socialist Party lor
the “Dammies1* of Ottawa County met border doing the severe drilling to get the office of JUDGE OP PROBATE.
That Philo 8. Way having received the
in the Grand Haven City Hall Tuesday in shape for a possible invasion of
afternoon and rushed thru the business Mexico, is working his way up in army largestntimber of votes is nominstedas Out
candidate of the Prohibition Party for tho
to be done so that the Holland dele- life. Benjamin Geerds, 288 West 14th
office of JUDOE OP PROBATE.
street,
has
received
word
of
the
progates and those from this vicinity might
Offico of Sheriff
That Cornelius J. Dornboa having received
catch the late afternoontrain home- motion of his son, Henry Geerds who is
a member of the 31st Michigan Infant- the largest numbtr of votes is nominatedas
ward bound.

A

fine representation

of

the candidate of the RepublicanParty for
the office of HIIKRIPP.
Henry Geerds, attendedHigh school Tnai
That wonn
John J.
j. uieason
Gleasonhaving
navmg crrruru
received unthe
in this city, later worked in the Hol-l,M*Ml n““b'r of v°te« is nominatedas the

delegates ry

of

from all parts of the county was present. As chairman of the county comland Shoe company and al tho time
p"'”0''*"'
mittee Charley Misner of Grand JlavjBn
the commencement of hostilities with
Th»t Bert Dork having received the Urgcalled the meeting to order. In a brief
Mexico was employed at an automobile ed number of vote* U nominated ai the
talk Misner reminded the delegates of plant in Detroit. He joined the Na- candidateof the Socialiat I’arty fur the
their duty as democrats, pointed out the tional Guard in Detroit and went to the offire of SHERIFF.
That Avery Srott having receivedtho
weaknesses of the organization and de- border as a private. Last June be was larged number of vote* U nominateda*
clared his hopes for another Democratic promoted to the rank of corporal and raodtdate of the Prohibition Party for tho
victory with such leaders as Wilson and now ho has been promoted to a sar- office of SHERIFF.
Ofltco of County Clark
geant.

Sweet.

That Orrie J. Sluiter having received tho
larger! number of votes . ia nominatedaa tho
candidate of the Re|>an1tran Party for the

Herman Van Tongeren of

this city
was then (elected chairman of the convention and took charge of the meeting. J. Nelson Pyle of this city was
elected secretary. The indorsement of
Judge Peter J. Danhof for congressman
besides the indorsement of Wilson, was
the only one of the convention. As
Judge Danhof was present,he was called upon. He made a general plea for
the support of the entire party tjeket.
He praised the Adamson eight hour
law, declaring that in its passage President Wilson saved the country from a
situationthat would equal those of war
time had the strike been called.

TO RAISE DEBT ON

office

PRESIDENT AMME VENNEMA OF
HOPE COLLEGE HOPES TO REMOVE $10,000 DEBT

COUNTY CLERK.

the office of

OOUKTY CLERK

That David Milne having receivedthe
In his 'address last week before the
Urgent number of votea ia nominateda* the
Ciaasis of Michigan in Immanuel candidate of the Prohibition Party for tho
church, and before the Classis of Grand office of COUNTY CLERK.
Offlcaof County Treasurer
River in the Eighth Reformed church,
“That • Fred Gordon having receivedthe
both of Grand Rapids, President Ven. Urged number of votea ia nominatedaa the
nema of Hope College is reported to candidate of the RepublicanParty for the
have said that “the College ytyir end- office of COUNTY TREASURER.
Thot W. J. Hanna having received the
ing last June had closed without a de- largeatnumber of votea ia nominated an the

The Democratic county committee ficit in the current expense fund, not- candidate of the DemocraticParty for the
withstanding extraordinaryexpendi- office of COUNTY TREASURER
named is as follows:
That Albert Bnarman having received the
Allendale, John Reisber; Blendon, tures for installinga new printing Urge|t number of votea ia nominatedaa the
press in I)e Hope oflice and a new steel caadidate of the SocialiatParty for the offic)
Frank Schulmeister; Chester, James
boiler in Voorhees hall, amounting to- of COUNTY TREASURER
Chittick;Crockery, Wm. Ernst; GeorgeThat Waiter Scott having receivedthe
gether to more tlan $1500.
largeat number of votea ia nominated aa
town, A. C. Vander Boogh; Grand Hathe
candidate of the Prohibition Party for
The special objective at which the
ven township, W. R. Peck; Holland
president now aims in his financial the office of COUNTY TREASURER.
Ofltco of RogUter of Deadi
township,Nick Hoffman; Jamestown,
work is the removal of the $10,000 That Peter J. Rycenga having received
J. Nyenhuis; Olive, John Meeuwsen; debt which ^ias rested on Van Raalte the
largeat number of votea it nominateda*
Polkton, Dean 8. Face; Robinson, Asa Hall ever since its erection in 1903. the candidateof the RepublicanParty for
G. Dnrbee; Spring ake, George 8. Of the more substantial buildings on the office of REGISTER OF DEEDS.
That Andrew Van Lopik having received
Christman;Tnlmadge, Fred Ellis; the campus, Van Raalte Hall is the the largeat number of votea ia nominateda*
the
candidate of the DemocraticParty for
Wright, W. J. Hanna; Zeeland township only one built by contributions from
tnr office of REGISTER OF DEEDS.
J. M. Van Zoeren; Grand Haven City, the west.
That Herbert K. Aldrich having received,
1st, W. H. Louit, 2nd, J. J. Gleason, 4th
And inasmuchas this imposing struc- the largest number of votea ia nominatedaa
Richard Bolt, 5th, Arthur Honker; Hoi ture was reared in memory of that the candidate of the SocialiatParty for the
offire of R ROISTER OF DEEDS.
laud City— 1st, Bert 8lagh, 2nd, Louis intrepidleader of the colonists of 1847,

little piece of gratitude.

of

Thai John Dykemt having' received the
larged number of votea ia nominateda* the
eaodidtu oT the Democratic Parly for tho
office of COUNTY CLERK.
That GornrliukDo Witt having received
the Urged number of votea ia nominatedas
the candidateof the Socialiat Party for

VAN RAALTE HALL

That Albert Prarxon having received the

Vanden Berg, 3rd, J. W. Kramer, 4th Dr. Albertus C. \ an Raalte, to whom largeatnumber of votea ia nominatedaa the
•ALWAYS DID” SAY SOME, BUT Since the live ones .lid so well the John C. Dyke, 5th J. G. Damstra,6th so many today, living in comfort in candidate of the Prohibition Party for the
delegates wished to iii.d out what the
office of REGISTER OF DEEDS.
THIS IS ACCORDING TO ENGE. Evenhuia;Zeeland City— 1st, I). F. these middle- west states, largely owe
Offlca of Prosecuting Attorney
dead ones had to saw
LISH PERFECTION
their start in life, it seems eminentlv
That Charle* K. Mianer having received
Jacob Olerum, John Van Anroov, Boonstra, 2nd, John Shoemaker; Park proper that this splendid memorial the (argent number of votea ia nominateda*
township, Norman Heeter.
the candidate of the SocialiatParty for tho
A new system of accepting excuses Louis Osterlious and Judge Kirbv all Seventeendelegates were named for should stand without encumbrance and office of PROSECUTINGATTORNEY
that
the
efforts
of
the
President
to
reThat Fred T. Milea having received the
has been started in the high school. In
taIM t,iat ranS true stating
that they would stick to the ticket now the state convention to he held at Mt. move the debt should meet with cheer- Urgent number of votea ia nominateda» the
stead of having the parents write the
Ulcmens on Oct. 3. They are:
candidate of the RepublicanParty for the
stronger than ever.
ful and generous response. The classis office of PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
little notes for tardiness or absence,
Cornelius Struik, Jaeob Nyenhuis,E.
— *A ••
%
Judge
Kirby
especially
made
a speech
of
Holland
Grand
River
and
Michigan
That Charles E. Misner having received
the pupil must write his or her own.
Slater, Fred Ellis, Willis Buck, C. 8.
the largest number of votes is nominstedan
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
But that is not as easy as it sounds. long to be remembered by those present Hamblcton, Charles E. Misner, W. H. at their regular fall sessionshave giv- the caodidateof the DemocraticParty for
The death of Mrs. Oerrit M. Van Tu
A eertain form must be followed in as it went right home to his listeners Loutit. Lionel Heap, P. M. Vandenberg, en hearty endorsement to Dr. Venne- thr office of PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
bergen occurred Sunday morning at her
ma’s plan.
That Fred T. Miles having received the
writing it, as one girl found when she and if anyone present ever doubted his
D. A. Van Oort, oLuia Vanden Berg, J.
largestnumber of votes is nominatedai the
home on the corner of Sixteenth street
ability
as
a
judge,
if
there
are
such,
o
tore
a
corner
from
a
pad
and
hurriedly
caadidate
of the Prohibition Party for tho
»od Central avenue. Her age was 35
Nelson Pyle, J. G. Damstra, Wm. Benoffice of PROSECUTINGATTORNEY.
year#.
scribbled,”1 was late cause 1 stopped they certainly will not doubt his abil der, 1). F. Boonstra, and James Chit- H. J.
Office of Circuit Court CommUslonars
in the hall for a drink”, ami then spent •ty as a speech maker. The judge sur- tick.
Thst Leo C. Lillie having rereivedtho
largestnumber of votes is nominatedas the
TEN YEARS AGO
25 minutes studying the form given her prised them all, which was self-evident
The resolutions adopted by the county
of the RepublicanI’arty for the
• Mrs. Hendrika Fever, a pioneer of by Pnn. Drew and wrote a better one. from the hearty and prolonged an- democratswill be given in tomorrow’s Monmouth, Sept. 21— Herman J. candidate
offise of ORCUIT COURT COMMISSION
the county, died at 5 o’clock Sunday This form is found in the English book p ause he received. George W. McBride
Stegeman, Maroon star, arrived here ER.
isaue.
Tint Daniel F. Pagelsen having received
or aing at Crisp, where she lived with being used by some of the classes It also made a stirringaddress, although
to take charge of tho Monmouth Colthe targeel number of votes is nominated
her daughter, Mrs. Klass Redder. Hhe is called practicalEnglish, and it cer
lin,l an(l holding onto a railing for
lege footballteam this fall. Stegeman as the candidate of the Republican Party for
was 80 years of age.
support he was their with the old time LOSES
has eight old men back again and a the oflice of CIRCUIT COURT COM MIS
tainly is.
fire.
The death of Martin DeRedder, a forpromising bunch of material from Iowa SIGNER.
Some pupils are continually writing
That Bert KUgh having received the largmer resident of this city, oeeurred at
and Illinois high school to start get- e«t number of votes is ndminated as the
The resolutions committee then re
their own excuses anyway and being
hu home near Pine Creek last Thursting in shape.— Chicago Tribune.
caadidate of the DemocraticParty for the
caught, so this makes no difference. And ported the following resolutions:
day.
THOMAS 8MEENOE BADLY INJUR- Mr. Stegeman was a star at Hope offire of CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSION
RESOLUTIONS
KR
if any case appears to be suspicious, it
ED WHEN HAND CATCHES IN collegefor several years,
Mr. and Mrs. John Derks celebrated
That Simon Vander Meulen having receivTin* RepublicanConventionof Otta
is investigated. The excuses submitted
BUZZ SAW.
the Grand Rapids fair.
ed the lorgrtl number of votes is nominated
ail,,iv^r*»rylast by the boys are given to Principal wa County congratulates the Republi
as the candidateof the Democratic Party
o
cans of the County, our State and the
for the office of CIRCUIT COURT COM
Thu marriage of Miss Frances Jonk- Drew and the girls hand theirs to Ass’t
Thomas
Smeenge, aged 18, an emMI88IONKK.
PrincipalMiss Masten. Fnless the rea Nation on a reunited party, of aggresWrestlers
Disagree
tyith
That George Bauer having receivedthe
iU,\ni^11' Jacw,, Arnoldinktook place
ployee of the West Michigan Furniture
sive temper and of firm determination
largest number of votes is nominated
last Thursday afternoon- at the home of son is too private the note is read in
Result that Farmer Boy
Company,
suffered the loss of his thumb
the candidate of the SocialistI’arty for the
the English classes and criticizedfor to wage a campaign that shall result
and severe injury to the fingers of his
of CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSION
Wins $10 Forfeit office
141 West 17th street. Rev. R. L. Hann its English and Grammar. If very under the blessing of God, in a restora
ER.
left hand when the hand was caught in
That Fred \V. Jackson having received
performed the ceremony. In the even wrung, the writer must make it perfect tion of our Nation to its former honora buzz saw. In an unknown manner
Om- of tho big attraotiom at the Hoi- the largest number of votes is nominatedas
ed place of respect and esteem among
ing about fifty guests were entertained ami hand it in again.
Smeenge’s hand became caught in the land Fair Thursday was the wrestler the candidateof the Socialist Party for
at a reception.
the
Nations
of
the
world.
the offir« of CIRCUIT COURT COM MIS
The point brought out, besides pracGernt Rutgers, currier' of rural route tical English, is that it is some trouble
We congratulate the Nation on the saw while he was at his work. His who met all comera. That is he was a SIGNER.
l»ijf attracton for n while. Pardon,
That Henry Piersonhaving received tho
cries
brought
assistance
from
those
Ao. 6 was presented Tuesday with n for the parent to sit down and write action of our late National Convention
largestnumber of vote* is nominatedas tho
near hint and medical aid was at once tnere were two wrestlers,or there
beautiful kuW „t«.|, ,.hai„ |,V lh,
candidate of the Prohibition Party for tho
out an acceptable excuse and will tend in selecting as our standardbearer
would not be a story. One of these offire of CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSION
summoned.
sorters at Tennessee Beach.
Hon. ( buries K. Hughes a man of p»ovto limit the number of offenses.
KK
wrestlers
is
a
large
powerful
man
who
Dr. Thomas, after dressing the
ki integrity,of varied experience, of
Office of Coroner
wounded
hand, had Smeenge removed takes on all comers. The other is lightThat William J. Presley having received
eminent ability and splendid brighten
RECEPTION FOR HOPE'S Old Saugatuck “Wildcat”
weight
wrestler who takes on anyone the largest number of votes is nominated
to his home, 267 West 15th street. The
el i-.pc American manhood, qualified
candidate of the RepublicanI’arty for
doctor hopes to he able to save tho of his weight. Both men offer a ten the
Bank Notes Treasured in
tJ'ornPvand u teiieetuaily to -nr-y cut
dollar forfeit if anyone can stay in the the office of CORONER.
of the left hand but the thumb
Tint Daniel ({. Cook having received the
Museum at Lansing ir. the nigh oflice to which we shall fingers
ring with them for ten minutes.
largest number of vote# i» nominatedas the
was entirely severed.
next November elect him, th<l highist
Thursday afternoon the big wrestler candidate of the RepublicanParty for tho
had a farmer,boy, a number, of pounds office of CORONER.
Paper money representing thousands i le.iN of American civilization,in c
acult) was held Monday night at Vor*niat Henry Poppen having received the
AND
lighter than he is, in the ring with largestnumber of votes is nominatedas Ihe
d.
nt
an
i
National
honor.
ot dobars reposes in the museum oi
warV'T
i°n Y'1 T,,t‘ »>« inbers
candidate of the DemocraticI’arty for tho
Wo nos.ro to express our gnat disap
IN
COLLISION him. The farmer boy put up a very office
we^e ^trodUced by Dr. Vcnnema and the State Pioneer . and Historical so
of CORONER.
plucky tight and they tustled for nine
‘•icty in the capital buildings at Lana pcintmi i.t in the working on: o' nir
That Peter Vanden Berg having received
minutes
with
neither
gaining
a
decisthe largest number of votes is nominatedas
Miss Christian Van Kaalte will o<- ing with nothing between it ami aim 'tritep* unary system of which so much DRIVFR OF DRAY THROWN TO
ive advantage.
the candidate of the DemocraticI’arty for
ble lingersbut the glass tops of curio had been expected. It has not eared
PAVEMENT
AT
IMPACT;
AUTO
PrJf '‘Hr'Jh0V°?n,S in Vo,,rho‘*s
The little wrestlci^was keeping time. the office of CORONER. '
cabinets. Hut the paper, which one any ut the evils which it was predicted
That James Cantwell having received tin*
BADLY SCARRED
iartm,n» 1°fu,he M«*»>ematics De- •lay passed as currency throughout the
The big wrestler asked how much time largest number of votes is nominated Iw
par mint and Mrs. Heath will reside
to do, but rather aggravatedthem. It
there was left. lie expected the time the candidate of the Prohibition Party for
>» the corner of Ninth street and Col- country, is no longer negotiable, and has resulted in a larger expenditure of
While driving on Eighth street on the ki-eperto keep calling, as one minute, the offire of CORONER.
ege avenue and Prof. Pietenpol of the represents in many cases blasted for- money in political campaigns than in
Oflice of County Surveyor
.'orner of River Avenue John Boersma, 40 second, 30 seconds, etc., so he could
That Emmet 11. Peck having received Ihe
hysiee Department and Mrs. Pieten- tunes.
any former system, some of it necessar- employed by I. Ver Schure as driver of make a sensational finish. In answer l*rg'-‘t
number
of votea is nominatedas the
This is
the
is the wildcat money of the
il\ so, as candidates for oflice are comcaadidate of the RepublicanI’arty for the
.....
,h;-- early days of Michigan. Here are notes pelled to wage three campaigns before a dray, drove his team straight ahead the littlewrestler murmured “one min- office of COUNTY
/
without looking there. As a result he ute left.” The match went on. The
of the old Hank of Singapore, of the
That John Vander Heide having re mired
reaching victory or defeat. It has, re- ran head on into the Overland car big wrestler called to him and said, the largest number of votes is nominatedas
mythical city of the same orinental
the candidate of the DemocraticI’arty for
u*'',1"" 'auatu,l
anfMr, name. Laid out on the sand dunes near sulted in a multiplicityof candidates driven by Henry Ten Hagen, living “Call the minutes, can’t youf I want the office of COUNTY SURVEYOR.
to
know
how
much
time
I have."
on
primary
tickets
often
resulting
in
north
of
the
*
Saugatuck, the wildcat bank estabThat WilliamJ. Deplidge. Sr., having relished tin* re sent its worthless notes cir- minority nominationscontraryto the
The wagon tongue struck the rear “Time's up,” said the little wrest- ceived the largest number of votes is nominated
as the candidate of the SocialistParty
ler
and
he
started
to
shuffle
away
from
door of the car and caved it in, making
culating thruout the country till its idea of government by majorities.
for the office of COUNTY SURVEYOR.
the ring.
We
therefore
favor
its
early
modificatailuri- brought a sensationaldenounceThat Edward Atchinson having received
a ,(y *rnr »* ‘he baek of the car.
The big wrestler turned white with (lie largest number of votes is nominatedis
tion or repeal.
ment.
corner of Central and 12th street
Hie force of the collision threw Hoersnu
the
candidate of the Prohibition Party for
Many were the banks that were
M'KK lugers,
Tom his seat to the pavement. He was rage and he bellowed a string of abuse the office of COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Je'gran/'T^
•M.’‘rtin* ,l", I’«viou$at
his
little
partner
for
what
ho
called
'• granted a vear > b-iv,. i.r .i
Started by the issuing of the wildcat
Offlca of Drain Commissioner
<’• VAN LOO,
uninjured.The damage to the car will
n double-cross.The little fellow replied
That Barend Kamraeraad having received
currency and when the failuresbegan
<’• I*. BROWN.
he paid for by the lad. The driver of
the
largest
number of voles is nominatedas
in kind.
to be numerous and examiners were
. . ,',n 1 y» the war, Prof A ir
I he delegates elected to the state
the auto was not harmed.
the candidate of the RepublicanI’arty for
When
the
crowd
left
the
tent
the
two
the office of DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Huuuakyeldha.not gone’ to foroi^: sent from bank to bank to examine the conventionat Saginaw to he held on
wrestlers had it out. The result was
That Jacob Nyenhuis having received the
books, cash would be transferred frojn Thursday, Sept. 2s. are as follows
that the little wrestler sailed thru the largest number of votes is nominated aa
'k- faHM v't'h'i'™*;1
"i"1 one institution to another while the exWILL
Delegatesto State Convention
the candidate of the DemoeraticParty for
side of the tent and the light was off. the offire of DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Aft.-r „ short social hour, refresh- aminers were detained in passage by
G. J. Diekemn.
......... -Holland
That Fred Wiecherx having received the
banquet
or
other
merrymaking.
^rved^in the dining haH.
B. A. Mulder
largestnumber of votes is nominatedaa the
CERTIFICATE OF DETERMINATION
Holland
Bhinplasters,the currency of the
The Jewish New Year will be ob- STATE
John B. Mulder
candidate
of the SocialistI’arty for the of
OF MICHIGAN
............
Holland serviMl bcg.nning Wednesday evening,
reality developmentcompanies of the
flee of DRAIN COMMISSIONER
H. F. Hnrheck
BIO
Spring Lake
County of Ottawa
That Ray Scott having received the largstate, and confederatecurrency also
L- H. Osterlious Grand Haven •Sept. -7. In the windows of the places The Board of County Canvaaarrsof Ot- est number of votes is nominatedas the can15-16-17 arc among the exhibits in this interestof
business
of
local
Jews
next
week
tawa County having Axccrtaincdand Can- didate of the Prohibition I’arty for the ofArthur Van Duren
ing collection.— G. R. Press.
Holland Thursday will appear a “closed” sign. va»*ed the several Ward*, Townithip*and fice of DRAIN COMMISSIONER.
George Lage
- Zeeland The owners for the most part will he Distrirtv of naid County, at the Primary Offlce of County Road Commlaiioner.Six
8.
Albert La Huis ’Z
Election held on Tuesday the 'Jttth day of
Year Term
• Zeeland
in Grand Rapids or some other city Auguxt. IMA.
9.
That Austin Harringtonhaving received
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
f has. II. McBride
joining
in
the
New
Year
ecTehratron
the largest number of votes is nominateda*
Holland
DO HEREBY DETERMINE:
10. W. H. Clark .........
Robinson which is an important festival among Office of Repreientative In the Leglalatura the caodidate of the RepublicanI’arty for
11.
First
District
the
office of COUNTY ROAD COMMISTred F. McEachron
Given In Honor of Miss Mable
Hudionville the Jews. The festival will begin at
That Gerrit \V. Kooyerx having received SIONER.
12.
ft.-jl
A:
nult.r.
.Grand
Haven
kerk at Inderbitzen Horae
sundown Wednesday night and all or- the Urgent number of votes in nominsted
That CharlesJ. Clayton having received
13.
an the candidateof the RepublicanI’arty the largest number of votes ia nominated
J.Uaa wil'h
if" .l’1;,
'afil?
' ' J ‘•S'''™ .Grand Haven thodox Jews will celebrate it until sun-
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STEGEMAN TO
COACH MONMOUTH

THUMB AND
PERHAPS FINGERS

Friday"0*1

- -

NEW TEACHERS

WAGON

AUTO

A

Mst/C

SURVEYOR.

...
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city.
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JEWS

CELEBRATE

NEW YEAR NEXT WEEK

1,P"U
CROWD EXPECTED
NOVEMBER
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'l

miscellaneous shower was given
Thursdaynight at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Indcrhitizen,ll*' East 14th St.
in honor of Miss Mabel Nykerk.
Those present were the Misses Jeanette HofTjfiitn, Alice Truest, Grisclda
Nykerk, HenriettaHarsevoort, Grace
Timmerman,Jeanette Van Tongcren,
Jennie Luutysma and Mrs. A. Nauta.
The bride-to be was recipient of
many beautifulgifts. The room was artistically decorated; the color scheme
being pink and white. Dainty refreshments were served and a good time
was reported by all.
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Mr. Baker is planning to run
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from
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a" ‘l"* "'ll enable them to trav
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'
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he railway companies realize the

Will require

crrti°" »«•'
special service to

commodate the large crowds that
flock to our city at that lime.

acwill
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for the offire of
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REPRESENTATIVEIN THE

a* the candidateof the Democratic I’arty

LEGISLATURE First District.
for the Offlce of COUNTY DRAIN COM MIS
The feat opens the year 5676 accord- Thst Herman Van Tongeren having re- SIGNER.
mg to the Jewish calendar.The ob- received the Urgent number of votes i» nom- That Cliffard Scott having receivedthe
inated a« the candidateof the Democratic largeat number of votes is nominatedas the
8®rVo*nc® ,s jommanded in Leviticus Party for the office of REPRESENTATIVEcandidate of the Prohibition Party for the
-.5,-4, -.'.and Numbers 19 in the bible IN THE LEGISLATURE First District.
office of the COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION
That .laooh Oonterhaau having received ER,
1„,an', and is called the holy convocation. The
the Urgent number of volts in nominated
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have hereeat ure of the day is the Kloiving 0f

n.
I.,,,,

Li||ie .............

Van

T

,’ark T»*n»i'ip

'''I"’';

an the candidate

of the

Sorialint I’arty

unto apt our hands and affixed tbF seal of

the trumpet, or shofar, a efill to the for the office of REPRESENTATIVE IN THE the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa
thi* Oth day of September,in the year one
people to think- of the past. The day LEGISLATURE First District.
Office of RaprtstnUUve In the Legislature thousandnine hundred sixteen.
, th‘‘ daF ^ memorial. From New
in H.W,ri^t"WW“>J^
Second District
KARL B. THURSTON.
cars to the Day of Atonement, 10
That Albert II. Bosch having received tho
HENRY VAN KOORD.
IH the penitentialseason.

present at tLT
Thi,
f1*?®

ma" that was
convention.

not

the eon ven ion?1* rU,e
t

1°

co“,,ty

Wa9
‘

*>y

I00*1 ,

"t®*" «iH

close next

largest number of votes is nominatedas the
candidate of the RepuhlieanParty for the
office of REPRESENTATIVE
IN THE LEG

Thursday and possibly Friday. They I8LATURR Second District.
That James Chittick having received
mil Hose again on the Day of Atow
ment, Saturday, Oct. 7.

the
largest number of votea ia nominatedaa the
candidateof the DemocraticParty for the

ALBERT VINKKMULDKR.
Board of County Canvassers.
HEAL)
JACOB GLKRUM. Clerk
(

of Hoard of County Canvassers.

EARL B. THURSTON,
Chairman of Board of County Canvaieera.

(lOllUitw* ilv
BENT FENDERS

IS

1

EXTENT OF ACCIDENT

A

minor automobile accident happened near the Holland Auto and Bpeealty
Company Karagft» corner of 16th Street
and River Avenue about 7:30 Friday
night, when Albert Cook, who was driving along River Avenue collided with
Jake Hos, who was backing his machine
out of the
,
Mr. Bos evidently did not hear Mr.
<\>ok approachingas he backed into
the street. The front of Cook’s car,
which was going very slowly at the time
of the collision, struck the rear of Mr.
Bos's machine. Fenders bent of hath
machines was the extent of the dam

]
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Notice of Spedal Assessment

probite office, be »nd is hereby ap

|

i
1 21-2H
- -

persons interested to be heard.

To Mary P. Dutton, Ed Barkel, .loll Dated, Sept, 12, 1916.
DUTY
Eniing, Henry Bterenberg, Roclof
RICHARD 0\ F.RWKO,
Buuwman,
Carl
T.
Bowen,
Gertrude
GeriQ ^
City Clerk
thereof be given by DuplicaHES8EL YNTEMA SPENT VACA- notice
o
tion of a copy of thia order, for ritson, Arthur Bcbepel, ChVis HammerTION CARING FOR WOUNDED
three successiveweeks previous to aa.l, John Elferdink,Frank Charter, B. BTATE 0F MICHIGAN —The Probate
FROM FRENCH BATTLEsaid day of bearing, in the Holland J. Albers, A. Buter. trunk Sinks, Jos ( Court for thf) County of otUwa
FIELDS.
City News a newspaper printed and eph H. Rowan, Mrs. . Fris, Wm. SeekIn the Matter of the Estate of Mary
man, Joe Kooiker, 0. Molenaar,Bert
Hessei Yntema, son of Prof, and Mrs. circulated In aald county.
Jane Strong, Deceased.
Oelan, John Van Lento, J. Tlbbe, L.
D. B. Yntema of this city, who is atORIEN S. CROSS
Notice is hereby given that fdut
tending Oxford University in England
Van Wexel, Jan. Prlns, and to all other months from the 5th day of September,
(A True Copy) Acting Judge of Probate.
on a Rhodes Scholarship,spent a month
persons Interested,take notice: That A. 1)., 1916, have been allowed for
Orrte Bluiter.’
of his summer vacation with the Amerthe roll of the special assessment here- creditors to present their claims against
Register of Probate.
ican Ambulance Service in France. He
| tofore made by the board of assessors
said deceased to said court of examloa
was located near Paris. He held the
for the purpose of defraying that part tion ami adjustment, and that all
rank of orderly. In this way the local
' of the cost which the Council dccidol
Expires October 7

AMBULANCE

ALBERT COOK COLLIDES WITH A
CAR BACKING OUT OF OARAGE
DRIVEN BV JAKE BOS

garage.

DOES

LOCAL MAN

PAGE

,

young man saw
war

of

considerable

the

age.

in caring for the

-

|>halt

m

Grand

D
S

course.

ExpiresOct. 7

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

Automobiles Were Found
Exhibition Forming Big

THE

bate Court for the County
tawa

Attraction.

Pro-

of

Ot-

mat

‘f hci

«•••<?•*

RICHARD OVERWEG,

four months

from the 8lh ol September, A. D. 1916,

ut«i.
Uiuiir

,utt
.hell >

•uun lo>

den

ucuiiom to present
ctlO
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OHIHN

STATE

FlorenceE Milhr, Deceased

uni

j

Edward

in the matier of the estate of

A very creditable showing has been
made by the implementdealers and the
automobile salesmen from this vicinity.
The Holland fair in the past has been
rather weak along this particularline,
but this year this departmenthas come
up with other exhibits ahd practically
every implement dealer of Holland
and neighboring towns had their wares
on exhibition.
The Brownwall Engine k Pulley Co.
had on display five differentsixes of
engines and these were all at work
revolving grindstones,washing machines, wringers, cream separators,etc.
It is estimated thit at least two hundred Brownwallengines of different sixes are being used iu Allegan and Ottawa counties. These two counties are
certainly Brownwallizcdbut what else
can be expected from a good engine.
Another enterprising firm is Gronewoude & De Vries who had on exhi
bition the New idea Spreader, the
PneumaticElevator Com shredder, the

deceased to saio

(

and adjustment

the) mi cieUiloi • ol said deceased art
e<) in nimw-ii tieti claims to said
nuri ii ih* Pmleii. office tn the city o?
•mim
...... . •ou n tv on or

iih)

D.

and

eiiuli

m«ih

fore the 8th day of January, A. D. 1917,

-mini*

.ml ihm •am
heard by said
court on the 8th day of January,A I). 1917 person,

!

Ordered, That the IGth day
Oct., A. D- 1919, ^wt ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at said probate of(ice, he and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition

at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

It is

Dated September 8th, A. D. 1916.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,

!

of

Judge of Probate

ExpiresOct. 7
It is

Further Ordered, That pub.

STATE

OF MICHIGAN — Tht Probate blic notice thereof be given by pub.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the Kitate ot
licationof a copy of this order for
Johannes P. Bos, alias Johannas Bos, De- three successive weeks previous to

have

BLANCHE A. LANDON,
The Michigan Railway Company an that all creditorsof said deceased CHAR. II
Mortgage.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
are
required
to
present
their
claims
,0 ^ 0,hpr Per8on> lnterested, tRko n0
Buaine.. Addre.., Holland, Michigan.
tiee: That the roll of the special assess- to said court at the probate office in
o.ent heretofore made by tho BoarJ
the City of Grand Haven, in said
Expire* Oct. 7
of Assessors for tho purpose of defray
County,
on
or before the 30th day of
STATE
OF MIOHIOAM
ing that part of the cost which the
council decided should be paid and Dec., A. D , 1910, and thi^t said THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL OlKOUXTi
borne by special assessmentfor the claims will be heard by said court
IM OHAMOEKY
constructionof a sewer in West Seventh on the 2nd day of January, A. D.
Suit pendingIn the Circuit Court fur Ml*
County of Ottawa, in Chancery,at Oraa4
street, from a point 90 feet West of
1917, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

MrBIUDF..

the W lino of River Avenue, to a point
Dated August .‘50th, A. 1). 1916.
240 feet West of the East line of Pino
ceased.
P. KIRBY,
said day of hearing, in the Holland ivenue, is now on file in my office for
Notice is hereby given that four
JJewgi a newspaper printed and
mblic inspection.Notice is hereby Judge of Probata
Gale plow, the Superior Grain drill, the
counlv.
Lily Cream Separator, and the United lrura in. 14th Ol S^Lotuet,A. D. 1916. I circaiotej
;iven, that the council and board of
Washing machine. These are all con ueen allowedfor creditor* to pre*ent their
tssessorsof the city of Holland will
Expire* Nov. 18, 1916
ORIEN S. CROSS
nected up with power and operating as claims against said deceased to said court of
meet at tho Council room in said city
MORTOAOE SALE
if in the field or barn yard.
"1d*tr.;3\r:,,d,,q,ui“d
» (AlWCopy) Acting judu, of Probatr on Wednesday,October 4th, 1916, to re- WHERF.AS, default ha* been made In the
Ryan Vos, of the Holland Auto & present their claims to said court, at the ORRIE SLUITER,
view said assessment, at which time payment of the money lecuredby a mort
gage, dialed the I Nth day of July A. D.,
Specialty Co., had a Deere display,not probate office, in the City of Grand Haven,
Register of Probate
and place opportunity will be given all
in price but in name. He is the agent in said County, on or before the 16th day
for the John Deere farm implements of January,A. D. 1917, and that said claims
(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)
and has on hand everything that this will be heard by said court on the llthday
o’clock
in
of
January,
A.
D.
1917.
at
ten
old-time firm makes. A Dort auto at
$695 and a Crow, as black as the ace of I the forenoon,
spades, at 6795 are also on exhibition| Hated September 14th, A. D. 1916.
at the Holland Auto k Specialty Co.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Frobite
James Hole is making a specialty of

EDWARD

month*

I

Cream Separators and is demonstrating
the United States Cream Separator of
Expires Oct. 7
the latest improved type. A display of
buggies and farm implementswere STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
also seen in the James Kole booth.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Albert Cook must be of a poetical
In the matter of the estate of William
nature for he sells the Emerson plow.
He is also practicalas he is agent for Lievense, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that four months
the De Laval and Primrose Cream Sep
arators. The Deering list of farm im- from the 14th of September,AT D. 1916,
plements and Eckhart buggies and have been allowed for creditors to present
Webber Wagons, are also to be found their claims against said deceased to said
court of examination and adjustment,and
ii his list. .
, Vanlloven & Vereeke had an Amer that all creditors of said deceased are reiehn Bean and Pea Thrasherin opera- quired to present their claims to said court,
tion, quite a unique little machine to at the probate office,in the City of Grand
.....
....
separate the Boston variety
from the Haven, in said County on or before 14th
pod. The” Buzzarii Corn” Shredder is d*y °f January,A. D. 1917, and that said
claims will be heard by said court on the
also buxxing away on corn stalks.
The Dunn ManufacturingCo., of 15th day of Jannary, A, D. 1917 at ten oc’Holland are a public spiritedconcern. lock in the forenoon.
They moved many of their heavy ma Dated September 14th, A. D. 1916.
chines to the grounds including con
EDWARD P KIRBY.
orcte mixers, concerto molds, of all
Judge of Probate.
•Ues and many other devices used in
connectionwith concretework. All
these were put to use at the fair
Expires October 7
grounds. The mixers were assimilating
..

State Prohibition

sr.d

License

***********'

horseback through from Saginaw to Jackson and counted the saloons at the
cross-roads, where the boys from the country
I rode on

would come after their mail, and there were forty-

it

with gravel

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

THE

bate Court for the County

receive it after .which the concrete
blocks of various patterns and designs
are created.Men from the factory were
operating these machines, showing the
process and different stages the concrete goes through when it leaves tho
mixer. The Dunn ManufacturingCo.
exhibit was certainly worth while.
“Dad" Karsten of Karstcn Bros, of
Zeeland was on hand with two beautiful machines. The Elgin Bix with 116
inch wheel base at $845 and the Paige

tawa.

eix-38 at $1690 and the

6

ProOt

of

At a session of said Court, held
at Probate Office in the City ot
Grand Haven In said County, on the
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Meuse

Kuite, Deceased.

Harm Kuite having

THRILLING CHARIOT RACES AT

filed in said

Expires October 7

;

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

THE

;

the license was raised

we controlled the business as best we could, and,
now, here we are today asking to put in absolute

WE DO, IN MY JUDGMENT, WE
WOULD HAVE PRACTICALLY THE SAME
CONDITIONS WE HAD IN YEARS BACK,
WHEN WE HAD STATE PROHIBITION.
""AFTER HAVING SEEN THE EFFECTS
OF ABSOLUTE PROHIBITION I DO NOT
WANT TO SEE IT AGAIN BECOME A LAW IN
........

Rapids.

......

parrel of land:
All that part of the weat fractionalhalf
of Section Twenty eight (2H) Townahip aix
(8), nprth of Range aixteen (16) weat, which
i. hounded on the north by a Una 6fty-ona
(51) chaini, and aeventy (70) Unka, aouth
var. five (5) degree*, aix (6) minute* aaat
from the north line of aaid aection; bonnded
on the aouth by the aouth line of aaid aec-

tton; hounded on ea.t by the north and
.outh quarter line of aaid aertion.and bouaded on the writ by Lake Michigan, and routaming thirty three and ninety hundredth*
(33 90) arrea of land, more or let*.
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
Diekema, Kollen k Ten Cate CircuitJudge
Attorney, for i’laintiffa.
Buaine. addre.a
Holland, Michigan.

—

Exptros Sopt. 22, 1916

NOTICE
BTATE OF MICHIGAN,
as.—
j

County of Ottawa.

|

TO

WHOM

IT

MAY CONCERN:—

I’icaao take notice that the

Waukazos

tj

Sietee

'

to

Son that the Ben Hur races ought
Anna Tjietjema having hied in
fnmish some real thrills, for Fair visi-laghjcourt her petition praying that
tqrs even if the idea is some
the administrationof said estate be

granted

to herself or

to some other

suitable person,

Tuesday, October 1916, at 10
It is Ordered, That the
o’clock on the farm of Henry Brinks,
16th
day of Oct., A. D. 1916,
located 2 miles north and one-half mile
at
ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Weal ol Allendale Center.

On

laL

___

:

____

_

_

|

tition will be brought on to be heard on
Tuesday, the 19th day of September, A.
D. 1916 at two o’clock in the afternoon,
or as soon thereafteras counsel can be
heard at the Court House in the City of

Grand Haven.
Dated this 14th day of August A. D.
1916.

Diekema,Kollen k Ten Cate,
Business Address— Hollaud, Michigan.

ARE HUNDREDS OF DIVISIONS

THE STATE WHERE WE CAN ENFORCE IT,
SO, LET US START THERE IN A SMALL WAY
AND GROW UP TO IT.

MORTOAOE SALE

OF

EIGHT YEARS

AGO

Hon. Wellington R. Burt spoke the above words when he appeared
before the Michigan Constitutional Convention, January 30th, 1908.
The principles of Home Rule, and a smaller unit of option were

Rule allows the unit of prohibition and regulation to be city,
village and township in form.
It

provides for

community law and community enforcement.

It fosters sane, safe,

democratic and stable government

of affairs.

(Expire. Kept. 21, 1916)

WHEREAS, Default haa been made in tka
condition of payment of tho money aecnred
by mortgage, dated the Twelfthday of December A. D. 1912. given by Robert bharkey
and Minnie Sharkey, hi* wife, of Pearl
Beach, Michigan, partie* of the flr.t part to
Aaltje \ an Den Bon b of Holland, Michigan,
party of .he .econd part, which aaid mortgage wa* recorded in the office of the Regiater of Deeda of tha County of Ottawa, in
Liber JOS of mortgageson page 379 or. th*
Thirteenth day of January, A. D„ 1913,

WHEREAS, th* amount tow claimedto
be due on aaid mortgageat the dat of thia
notice is (bo .urn of Four hundred Fifty Dollar*, of principal and intereat,and the Attorney fee in the sum of Fifteen dollars,provided for in .aid mortgage and by statute,
and the whole amount claimed to be due and
unpaid on .art mortgageIs the sum of Four
Hundred Fifty Dollar*, and no auit or proceeding having been institutedat law to recover the del.t now remainingaecnred by
.aid mortgage, nr any part thereof; whereby
the power of .ale containedin aaid mortgage has become operative.
NOW THEREFORE,

VOTE “YES”
for the

Home Rule—

smaller unit

Police is hereby given

that by virtue of tha aaid power of sale,
and in pur.uanre of the statute in auch eaas
made and provided, the aaid mortgage will

amendment November 7th,

be foreclosedby a sale of the prcmi.ea there
in deaeribed, at public auction, to tha highest bidder, at the North front door of tho

VOTE “K0”

Court House in the City of Grand Haven
n aaid county of Ottawa, on the twenty-6fth
day of September,A. D. 1916 at 2 in the
afternoon of that day; which premise*ar*
described in aaid mortgage aa follows, to-

against the state-wide prohibition amendment.

In the matter of the estate of

opin- Tiietjema,
i . Deceased.

|

Egbert H. Gold, Dellah Harris Va’.l
and Elliott 8. Rice, have filed their petition in the Circuit Court for th#
County of Ottawa, asking for the vacating of u part of First Additionto
Wau kazoo, in Jhe Township of Park,
Ottawa County, Mich., which said pe-

Attorneysfor Petitioners.

THIS STATE.

be

PUBLIC AUCTION

record title and remove a cloud which la
again.t the record title to the following

IF

I

Michigan fair, September 18-22,
f9th day of Sept., A. D. 1916.
Grand
\
Present, Mon. Orien S. Cross,
Blanche ^I. Kinnon, Jjnerican representative of the troupe, \Vrites that 40 Circuit Judge of Ottawa Couuty,
Arabian horses will
an(1 Michigan, acting Judge of Probate
«tili«ediutheprodiictioi»wMe25.iJin of ^wflrd p. Kirby,
~ pert horsemen from Northern A^ab*a
Fij-nU-ip
will appear in tho caste. Roman stand- Judge ol 1 rebate,

years oM.

devi.ee. are, or their place of re.idenca,
THKItKFOltK, on motion of Diekcma,Kol
len A Ten Cate, altorneya for plaintiff*, it ia
ordered that the defendant, Herbert Van Ralgoyoen, if living,or If dead, hi* untnowa
heir* or deviaeea,enter their aeveral appear
nrea in thia ranee on or before three montha
from the date of thia order and that within
twenty day* the plaintiff*eauae thi* ordar
to be publi.hfldin the Holland City Newa,
.aid publicationto be continued once in each
week, for aix weeka in aucctaaion. Tha tola
and only purpoae of thia auit ia to elear tha

prohibition.

I

scale

Defendant*
In thia eauae it appearingthat plaintiffa
have not been able to learn and determine
whether the .aid Herbert Van BalgooyaaI*
living or dead, and if dead, who hia heir* or

and

Home
F

An out door production of the spec-j bate Court for the County
tacular chariot races made famous by Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held
Lew Wallace’s Ben Hur book and play
of* the same name, will be one of I at the Probate Office In the City
the big free attractions of the West I Grand Haven In said County, on the

"Mb. UtluM >» th.
program. Fair officialsare of the

or if dead, hi* unknown
heir* or deviaera,
if living,

went through again. I
saloons and there were seven, because, with the
license system, they could not support more.

outlined by Mr. Burt.
He declared state- wide prohibition to be an unworthy craft.

Registerof Probate.

WEST MICHIGAN FAIR

with

HERBERT VAN BALOQOYRN.

we secured license I
counted the number of

...

l|th day of Sept, A. D. 191(5.

H!v Jcourt adjudicateand determine who
not turn over a new leaf when he buys
were at the time of his death the legal
another auto.
Venhuixenk Kooyers did not have heirs of said deceased and entitled
to Dodge all over the grounds to show to inherit the real estate of which
their beautiful display of autos. Specsaid deceased died seized.
tators simply came to them. The latest
It is Ordered,That the
Dodge at $785 and the four Btudebak
er at $H75 were special attractions.The 16th day of Oct., A. D- 1916 at
Six Studebakej with 122 inch wheel ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
base, costing $1085 complete is a beau
probate office be and is hereby apty, indeed.
'Both Mr. Westrate and Mr. Brouwer pointed for hearing said petition;
who occupy the beautiful garage on
It is Further Ordered, That public
Central Avenue demonstrated the notices thereof bo given by public*
Ove/land at-the fair. They had two Uon of a copy of this order, for threa
ears on exhibition,the little Six and successive weeks previous to said day
the Big Four. Remember,the Big of hearing In the Holland City News,
Four is not a railroad in this instance, a newspaper printed and circulated
but an automobile and it sells for $795. In said county. /
The little Six is a $925 machine with
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
116 inch wheel base and it is said to
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata
be some seller.
V
Orrie 85 niter.

ing races such as seen on a small

Plaintiff*,

— ?».—

************Two years after

**********Tirne went on

wife,

|(’om|iany,it Michigan Corporation,and

46 at $1;{75. COurt his petition praying that said

SpectacularProduction of Ben Hur
Races Comes Direct from Arabia

1916.

ISAAC KOUW,
and MAUI) KOUW, hi*

nine.

I

and sand and the moulds are ready to

Haven, on tho 23rd day of Auguit, A. D.

in

.

the fresh concrete mixing

mo

NOW

ford this fall for the final year of his

IMPLEMENT MEN WERE
LOYAL TO LOCAL FAIR

tie

STATE OF

wounded soldiers.
Mr. Yntema has now left the ambulance service and he will spend a month
at the Leiden University in the Netherlands looking up some documents he
is interestedin. He will return to Ox-

|

day.

AM* WHRURA8. the amount claimed to
due on .aid (nortgage at the date nf thi*
notice. i« the anm of .Seventeen Kdndrod
Ninety One and 20
<*I7UI 20) dollar*
•f |irinei|<at and intereat,and the further
vum of Thirty five (t'lVOO) dollar,a. an Attorney fee xtifinlatrdfor in .aid mortfaft,
* hi'li ia the whole amount claimed to b« aaaid on .aid Mortgage,a*id no auit or pra
o
eed ing having been in.titutedat law to rt*ver th • debt now remaining.eeurod by
creditorsof said deceased arc required aid mortgage, or any pari thereof, wheraby
' should be paid and borne by special as
to present their claims to said court, at llie power of .ale eonlaiued in .aid mortgage
MICHIGAN— The
soasment for the paving of Eighteenth the probate office, in the City of Grand lia« become operative.
bate Court for the County
TlIKKKi'OKK, n dire i. hereby
I street, bet ween River and Pine avenues
Haven, in said County, on or befote
tawa.
give. i, tlmt liy virtue of the .aid power at
I with a two-inch wearing course of as
the 5th day of January, A. D. 1917, and
.ale, and in punuanre of the atalute in sack
At a session ot sni I Court, bel.l |
,, „ow „„ file in my
that said claims will be heard by said an- made and provided, the .aid mnrtgaga
at the Probate Office
'be Tity ol j nm(,e for public Inspection. Notice is court on the 5th day of January, A. I>. will he forerloardby a .ole of the premlaoa
Haven in mud i. ounty. on i hereby given, that the council and 1917, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. therein dev ribvd, at puldle auction, to tha
hlghe.t bidder, at the North front door ot
Dated September5th, A. I>. 1916.
the 19th day of Sept.. A.
1910. board of assessorsof the City of Hoithe court hoti.M in the I ity nf Grand Haven,
S. CROSS,
itriurd CoTinty of Gttuaa, on the Twentieth
land will meet at the council room in
Present: Hon- Oc-en
Crown.
Acting Judge of Probate. day of November,A. I* ItHft at 2:30 o’etoek
said city on Wednesday, October 4th,
in the afternoonof that day which aaid
Circuit Judge of Ottawa County 1916, to review said assessment, at
preiuiie.are deaeribed in .aid mortgage aa
Michigan, acting Judge of Probate which time and place opportunity will
follow*, to wit:* The following deaeribed
land and premiaee, aituatcd in the city at
Expires Sept. 23
in absence of
P. Kirby, be given all persons interested to be
Holland, County of Ottawa.State of Iflehtheard.
Judge of Probate,
OF MICHIGAN— The Probat gan, mi.: That part of led Numbered Via*
Dated, Sept. 12, 1916.
(9), IHoek Numbered Fifty three (M),
Court for the County of Ottawa
In the matter of the estate of
bounded am1, deaeribed a* follow* Coouaea*ig at the Houthea.t(8 K.) rumer of anM
In the matter of the estate of
Wobbigje Tjietjoma,Deceased.
. City Clerk.
lot. running thence North on the F.aat line af
Qertie
Van
Drink,
decetsed.
.aid lot, Ninety (90) feet, thenre Waal parAnna Tjietjema,having filial her
allel with the North line of .aid lot, Forty
Notice
of
Special
Assessment
petition, praying that *n mwiiument
Notice is hereby given that four two 12 ) feet, thence S*Mith parallel with
filed in said court be admitted to
months from theSOlh day of August, the Kant line of .aid lot, Ninety (U0) feel la
the South line of .aid ltd; thence along Ika
To Mrs. John Scrier,Louis Schoon, A.
Probate as the last will
testa191(5,
been allowed South line of .aid lot. Forty two (42) fe*»,
Henry Meister, Mrs. C. Do Feyter, R.
to the place of beginning, together with all
ment of said deceawed iml that a'lfor creditors to present their claims
tenement., hereditament* and appurtenaaaaa
Wyma, B. Riksen, Mrs. Fred DeFoyter,
ministrationof said estate be granted
against said deceased to said court thereunto belonging,
S’. Schmidt, Holland Furniture Co.,
to herself or some other suilnhle J \yest Michigan Furniture Company, for examinationand adjustment,and Dated thi* 23rd day of Align. t. A. D. 1911.

-

|

1013. fipcntcdby Mortimrr A. Booy *a4
KatherineL. Booy, Jointly and «ev«raUyaa
hu.band and wife, of the City of noll*»4.
County of Ottawa and State of Miehixaa, la
Blanche A Landon of Kan«a« City. M ««Airt,
which laid mortgage wa» recordedin IM
oflli-e of the Hegiiter of Oeeda of tho Onuaty
of Oltawa, in Ltlirr 10H of mortgage* ea
pago 823, at 2:50 o'clock P. II. of aai4

wit:

Write

for

the

booklet

— “State-Prohibition The

Destroyer of Revenues and Property.”
Wilson, Publicity Manager, Michigan Home Rule
League, 1933 Dime Bank, Detroit, Mich.
L. J.

All that certain pieea or parcel of land
aituatedin the Township of Oliva,
County of Ottawa, State of Michigan, via:—
The Northweatquarter of th* Southwest
quarter of Section Five (5) in Township Six,
North of Range Fifteen West excepting therefrom one acre nsed aa a cemetery, in ihe
Southwestcorner thereof, 89 acres more or
lyitjffand

lea*.

AALTJE VANDEN BOSCH,
Gerrit

W.

Kooyers,

Uortgaffa.

Attorney for Mortgagee,
tgagee,
Business address, Holland,
lolland, Michigan.

j;

______

rfAOE

RIGHT

Holland

LOCALS

MICHIGAN HORSE
WIN MICH. CUP

Mrs. Hattie Barnard,wife of Bert
Barnard, aged 46 years, died last even-

WILLIAMSON'S BELVIDERE FARM ing at her home 48 East 8th Street.
No arrangementsfor the funeral have
TROPHY TAKEN BY MASON
as yet been made.

HORSE.

—

(.itu

News

home in Boreulo at 12 o’clock and at 1
ALD.
36
o'clock in the Christian Reformed
church at Boreulo. Interment took
place in the Boreulo cemetery. The deceased was a farmer in that community and is survived by a widow and
Alderman Dobben of the Fifth ward
several children.
shows an appreciation of his position
as city father now when he makes the
Peter Vanden Bosch of the Barcman
bi weekly trip from Muskegon, where
Vanden Bosch Co., is acting as rural he is working,to attend the Council
mail carrier in Bernie Vande Heides' meetings.At the same time, of course,
place. Mr. Vande Heides is enjoying a
he can visit his family here, but the
two week's vacation.
council meetings force him to come evThe Senior class of Zeeland High ery other Wednesday.

DOBBEN MAKES
MILE TRIP BI-WEEKLY

— :o:
Mrs. Maggie O'Brem, nee Van Steenburgh, died on September 19 at Kalamazoo at the age of 45 years. Funeral
will he held at the residence of John
Van l.ente, this eitv, on .Saturday at
l:.'fO o'clock P. M., Hept. 2.'1.
school has organized. The following of— :o:
ficers have been elected:president,EdZEELAND
ward Den Herder; vice-president,NelJohn Rozema died Monday at hia son Boonstra; secretary and treasurer,
home in Boreulo after an illness of a Florence Ver Huge. The school year
year. He reached the age of 71 years. for the seniorsstarted auspiciously,the
Cancer was the cause of his death. The class flag has been placed on the school
funeral serviceswere held todav at the building.

By Benjamin Van Raalte, Jr.
The Bclvidere Farm <up which ivm
offereil hr Mr. J. W. Williamsonof
Bclvidere Farm, is the first trophy of
the kind ever offered by any fair association in Michigan, and Bupt. of
JBpeed Jack Schouten and his committee ran well afford to stick out their
vhests a bit for showin ’ 'em something new in Michigan.Of course they
will be doing something like this in
every place — next year — where they’ve

—

got Williamsons, but they don't live in
every town and even some of the big
cities haven't got them. This cup was
what made them go in the 2:15 trot
ami it isn't necessary to tell anyone

He was one of the eight present Inst
night. He remarked that he was glad
he had come, as he just made a ouorum.
He is acting as agent for the Home
Furnace Company in Muskegon and is
meeting with suceesf. “I just sold two
ot them today," was his coniplu'-cnt rc-

(Continued from Ptfo Ana)

any member shooting a certain pete estagt, the gun to be presented- -b)r- uncle
Baifi with his compliments lot thfe keen

More cartridgesmay bo secured at the eye. Several local young ;mea aie alU. 8. wholesale price for practice if ready 'toting" thetrs home in their
the members wish to have more shoots mihd,
«•

marks.

than allowed in the Uncle Sfcra supply;
The targets to be used will be four
but no record need be kept of these :feet square with a bull’s eye of 10
.
Inches. That looks pretty snail at a
Six shoots in the next six weeks is- distance of 500 yards, over a> quarter
the plan of tho club. The rules of the of a mile. Twenty shots will be fired
organizationcall for ff shoots a summer by each member at eachl shoot; five at
and, as none have so fhr been held, each distance of 200, 300, 400 and 500
they will be shot off as fast as possi- yards.
ble. Holland'sgunmen and boasting ‘The finding of a suitable raage for
sharpshooters will have to show up or
al^ conditions,among which accessibilbe shown up. Keen rivalry in mirk- ity was the most important; ends a
mnnship is already appearing with the Search that included Allegan and Ottaapproach of the first shoot and it cerwa counties within a reasonable distainly is going to be some test for a
tance. Its popularity\will make the
lot of Holland’s fine businese men.
club the center of the men of the city
as a social and athleticorganization.

I SUITS
I FROM

I

$10.00

I

{
who saw them finish that it was a real
horse race.
Tt -wsf wron by Michigan Director,
unmeiftty H. F. Cady of Mason, Michijnui Xlojave owned by Chas. Jackson
•*id» a hard tight for it and finished
Vtrst enough times to come pretty near
winning, but was set back for running.
Of course it looks good for a Michigan
horse to win the first cup ever offered
.'il Michigan and we are glad he did but
we wouldn'thave felt half bad if the
; Kann little Mojave had carried it back
•-aerwe tit lake. Especially after we
overheard a remark made by Mr. Jackson, her owner, to Bupt. of Speed Jack
.hk-kiwtea. He said "I don’t care
ihuni the jiurse — but 1 sure did want
-tauru. tint cup and if I could take it
baek .borne with me, I would be the
proudsst man in Chicago.
Tv

0

$3.75

The date for our formal exhibition

TO

-

v On«pv*sirmnCarl E. Mapes to enable
Vim to make selections for one appointiment earh to the United States Miliftim Academy and the United States
'Naviil Academy. These examinations
wiP's** held under the directionof the
•Hvil Service Commission in the Feder-al building of Grand Rapids, Michigan.
They jire open to all boys of the Fifth
Congressional District who possess the
accessary qualifications. The boy standing life highest in each examination
"•rill be designated by Mr. Mapes to
take the entrance examinationat the
arafiesiv which he desires to enter, and
.the huya rtuadiug second and third in
wtai-A ruuninationwill be designated
as first and second alternates respec.lively.It will be necessary for those
/who desire to compete in these examin.atif/n* to make application to Mr.
Mape» 'uefore October.
All boys
internicdcan obtain any further information desired by applying to Mr.
Mapes.
— :o:
With the largestclass in the history
suf Mtiskegcm county on hand, 22 forcigners were hst Tuesday admitted to
citizenship in the Muskegon countv circuit court, l*efore Judge Orien S. Cross

of the Allegan-Ottawacounty circuit,
took tho place of Judge James K.
Bulli«ao, wow at Charlevoix, holding
-court for Judge Frederick W. Mayne.

who

Fall Styles has been set for

23,

1916

!

$10.00

i
N order

—

New

<

competitive examinationswill

1.

of

Saturday, September

t t>e held on Friday, October 13, 15*16, by

1

|

Autumn Opening

FROM

v

o

00

SKIRTS

•

-

$30

I

if lect her

to give the ladies of

Holland and

vicinity an

opportunity to

se-

autumn and winter garments wisely and advantageously, we

give her this suitable occasion to go over this complete collectionof

fall

we have ever

ex-

styles. In

fact

it is

the largest compilation of goods

hibited in this city. After nine years of successful business dealings in
this

community we have learned

to

know the wants of

its people,

especial care to select such a stock as will meet with their taste and

OUR FALL AND WINTER STYLES
pretty, natty,

purchase but

to

u
_
j

full

approval.

are acknowledged to be

and remember always the latest. Be sure and

visit

attractive,

our opening on

thoroughly. We don’t ask you
look and enjoy yourselves. If you decide to buy you will find

Saturday and take your time
to

and have taken

in inspecting our line

our prices most reasonable.

L

|

The Bus,

Store

fj-gjlCk ClOttk
------

—

//miimmiimmiimmtimmiimmiimmummiimmnmmniimmnmmaitmem

26 East Eighth

COmpOTiy
Street

......

J

Holland, Mich, j

